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潛能盡展
對於不少直銷商而言，安利事業其中一個最富意義的轉捩點，要
算是踏出了開展事業的第一步，並且立定決心，致力成功開
創個人事業。
竭力實現目標，因而在生命中做出如斯重要的改變，
實在講求勇氣和耐心，缺一不可。
對此，你必然瞭如指掌，相比任何人都要清楚。
猶如我們的父親創立這門事業之時，人們便迅
速知道它非同凡響，因為賴以成功的關鍵，
並不是財力或學歷，而是決意努力銷售產品
和建立人際關係。
初期的直銷商恰如你們一樣，來自不同階
層，背景各異，其中不乏已為人祖母者、企
業行政人員、教師或工廠職員。然而，他們
當中卻有著一個共通點，就是對盡展潛能的
渴求，而時至今日，這份原動力仍對你們起著
激勵作用。
各人的起步點或許相同，但是人生的路途如何，
成就多少，卻在你們掌握之中！

Realizing Your
Own Potential

For many of you, the single most meaningful part of Amway business came from
one of the first steps you had to take: deciding that you could successfully run your
own business.
Coming to this realization, and making this kind of change in your life, takes a lot of
courage. It takes a lot of patience, too.
You know this better than anyone.
When our fathers started this business, people quickly realized it was different.
Success wasn’t based on your financial or educational background. What really
mattered was your willingness to work hard, sell products and build relationships
with other people.
Those first Distributors were grandmothers, corporate executives, teachers, factory
workers – people from all walks of life. Just like you. What they had in common
is what still motivates many of you today, which is the desire to realize your own
potential.
Everyone starts in the same place. Where you take it from there has always been up
to you.

美國安利公司
董事會聯合主席史提夫．溫安洛(左)及
德．狄維士(右)。
Amway Corporation
Co-chair of the board of directors of Amway
Steve Van Andel (left) and
Doug DeVos (right).
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度身訂造的營養
營養攝取與健康息息相關，每人的營養需求會因年齡、性別、體格等因素各有不同；
按照個人的身體需要，針對性地補充相關營養，為健康加油！

基礎營養
Fundamental Nutrition
有調查發現，逾九成港人蔬果攝取量未達標1 ，
平均每日攝取量未及世界衛生組織建議攝取量
(5份蔬果)的一半。要達至健康人生，充足的營
養是當中的關鍵。
According to a survey, more than 90% of people in the city
fail to reach the daily recommended consumption of fruits
and vegetables1. In fact, studies show that local people
consume only half of the recommended five servings of
fruits and vegetables a day as advised by the World Health
Organization. The reality is that getting a sufficient intake of
nutrition can play an important role in achieving a healthy life.

According to the American Heart Association, omega-3 helps
support better heart health. Omega-3 fatty acids cannot be
produced by the body and must be obtained from food sources.
Many Hong Kong people might not get sufficient deep-sea fish
in their diet so an intake of omega-3 fatty acids through a health
supplement becomes necessary.

多寶營養片
Double X
全面營養 守護健康 Supports your overall health

奧米加三脂肪酸
Salmon Omega-3 Complex
保護心臟健康 Supports heart health

˙	提供12種維他命、10種礦物質及21種植物營養素
˙	PhytoProtect™專利，平衡體內游離基，保護細胞
˙	彌補膳食的營養不足，提供全面的保護
˙	Provides 12 kinds of vitamins, 10 kinds of minerals and 21
kinds of phytonutrients
˙	Features a patented PhytoProtectTM blend that helps to
support body cells
˙	Fulfills your dietary needs and supports overall health

˙	嚴選自挪威及秘魯無污染海域的鮭魚、鯖魚、沙丁魚及鯷魚，
含EPA和DHA等奧米加三脂肪酸
˙	以真空技術萃取魚油，更添加維他命E作抗氧化劑，並且規定
於72小時內完成原粒魚油丸的製作工序，將魚油保持在最新鮮
的狀態
˙	Extracted from salmon, mackerel, sardines and anchovies harvested
from the unpolluted seas of Norway and Peru; rich in EPA, DHA and
omega-3 fatty acids
˙	A vacuum technique is applied to extract the fish oil with vitamin
E added to boost anti-oxidation. The production of each softgel is
completed within 72 hours of the extraction of the fish oil to achieve
optimal freshness and efficacy

1

 生署衛生防護中心《2014至2015年度人口健康調查報告書》
衛
Centre for Health Protection, Population Health Survey 2014/15

多寶營養片
從種子到成品

即將推出

奧米加三脂肪酸
從原料到成品

Coming Soon

紐崔萊™營養配方
Nutrilite™ Customized Pack

˙ 按照不同人士需要訂製，你的專屬「健康懶人包」
˙	30日裝，早晚各一包
˙	方便攜帶及食用
˙	Tailored to address the main supplement needs of different people
˙ 30-day serving; one packet for morning and one for night
˙ Handy and easy to use
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美國心臟學會指出，奧米加三有效促進心臟健康；奧
米加三屬人體的必需脂肪酸，由於身體無法自行製
造，故必須從食物中攝取。然而，港人的飲食中，一
般含有較少深海魚類，因此需要以營養補充品補充足
夠的奧米加三脂肪酸。

男士營養配方
Men’s Pack
包括 includes
˙ 多寶營養片 Double X
˙ 奧米加三脂肪酸 Salmon Omega-3 Complex
˙ 乳薊果精華 Milk Thistle
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Tailor-made Nutrition
There is a close relationship between nutrition intake and health, with people’s nutritional needs differing
according to various factors including their age, gender and physique. Supplementing the nutrients your body
needs will help to boost your health.

男士．活力充沛

女士．延續青春

長青樂齡

Men’s Health –
Build an Energetic Body

Women’s Health –
Stay Young and Beautiful

Elderly Health –
Live Longer and Healthier

港人生活忙碌，加上不良的生活習慣，如
夜瞓、飲酒等，容易擾亂肝臟新陳代謝的
規律。肝臟是人體重要的器官，負責製造
蛋白質，儲存營養，同時具排毒等功能；
想時刻保持健康有活力，肝臟健康不容忽
視！
The busy and unhealthy lifestyles of many
Hong Kong people add to the workload of
liver. The liver is an important organ in the
human body, responsible for numerous
functions including protein production,
storage of nutrients and detoxification. It is
important to maintain good liver health to
help maintain our energy levels.

維他命C擔當著身體內的重要角色，
亦是天然的抗氧化劑，更能促進肌膚
膠原蛋白合成，有助美白嫩膚，更是
鞏固免疫系統的關鍵營養素，增強體
魄。
Vitamin C plays an important role
in maintaining a healthy body. It is
a natural antioxidant that boosts
the formation of collagen, helps
whiten and rejuvenate skin, and also
strengthens the immune system.

隨年齡增長，關節容易磨損退化，影響活
動能力。葡萄糖胺及乳香有助刺激關節軟
骨組織之更生及修護，同時增加關節的潤
滑液，減少摩擦，舒緩關節痛，保持關節
靈活，延續精彩人生。
Our joints are prone to wear out and
our mobility will decline as we get older.
Glucosamine and frankincense can both
help to stimulate the regeneration and
repair of articular cartilage tissue, increase
the lubricating fluid in joints, reduce friction
and alleviate joint pain.

長效維他命C營養片
Vitamin C Extended Release
8小時長效釋放 更有效吸收
8-hour extended release for
efficient absorption

健絡精華  
Glucosamine
最強的關節保護
The most powerful joint protection
˙	選用穩定性極高的鹽酸葡萄糖胺，吸
收率比市面上的硫酸葡萄糖胺高兩倍
˙	配合菠蘿酵素、針葉櫻桃濃縮素及柑
橘生物類黃酮，功效更全面
˙	The bioavailability of highly stable
glucosamine hydrochloride makes it
twice as effective as other glucosamine
products in the market
˙	Combined with bromelain, acerola cherry
concentrate and boswellia to enhance
the flexibility of joints

乳薊果精華
Milk Thistle
特強護肝
The most powerful support for your liver
˙	含天然抗氧化物水飛薊素，保護肝臟
細胞
˙	添加蒲公英根及薑黃素，護肝效果更
全面
˙	Contains a natural antioxidant, silymarin,
that helps protect liver cells
˙	Combined with dandelion and turmeric
extracts to provide all-round liver
protection

˙	每片蘊含500毫克維他命C，約相
等於8個鮮橙的維他命C
˙	採用紐崔萊™自設有機農場培植
的針葉櫻桃製造
˙	One tablet is packed with 500mg of
vitamin C, equivalent to that found in
eight fresh oranges
˙	Contains Nutrilite™-sourced acerola
cherry concentrate

乳薊果精華產品短片

長效維他命C營養片
從種子到成品

健絡精華產品短片

女士營養配方
Women’s Pack

長青組合(50+)
Golden Pack

包括 includes
˙ 多寶營養片 Double X
˙ 奧米加三脂肪酸 Salmon Omega-3 Complex
˙ 長效維他命C營養片 Vitamin C Extended Release

包括 includes
˙ 多寶營養片 Double X
˙ 奧米加三脂肪酸 Salmon Omega-3 Complex
˙ 健絡精華 Glucosamine
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年輕新選擇
A New Choice for

Young People

只懂吃喝玩樂？容易放棄？「唔定性」？年輕人容易被扣上不同的標籤，事實又是否如此，
還是我們「不明白」年輕人？年輕人有夢想、有衝勁和創意，只要選對正確的事業平台，不
僅可得到理想的成績，更可影響身邊的年輕夥伴。今期《Amagram》便訪問了Shalom、阿Yu和
Lillian，帶你從另一個角度，了解三位選對目標、堅持到底的年輕安利直銷商。
Young people are often labelled as problematic people who give up too easily and
are not yet ready to lead. Is this the truth? Or are we underestimating the potential
of the younger generation?
Young people who dare to dream and show energy and creativity have the ability
to change the perceptions of the older generation, achieving outstanding results
and having a positive influence on their peers if they choose the right business
platform. In this issue of Amagram, we invite three young Amway Distributors to
share with us how they achieve their goals from a fresh perspective by choosing
the right path.
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紅寶石直系直銷商
Ruby Direct Distributor

林朗晴

Shalom Lam
現時職業：大學生
Current Occupation: University Student

目前還是一名大學生的林朗晴(Shalom)樣子仍略帶稚氣，驟眼
看和一般年輕人沒大分別，但是當她談及安利事業時，眼中卻
展現出不一樣的神彩，談吐舉止比同年齡的人更見自信和深
度；目標清晰的她，在18歲時為自己的前途做了一個選擇。

自我提升

快速成長

「在16、17歲的時候，我的身體狀況不太好，媽媽的朋友便介
紹我使用安利的營養補充品，當時便覺得效果十分好，很想和
別人分享；因此一到18歲，我便加入安利，成為直銷商。」
從小到大，Shalom都是一名專心讀書的乖學生，同時也令她
變得內向，說話也欠缺自信；這樣又如何助她成為直銷商，和
別人分享安利產品和事業機會呢？「安利就是一個讓你不斷學
習的平台，透過發展事業，我得到很多公開演說的機會；經驗
的累積，以及不斷改進，在短短的一年半內，我已學習到不同
的溝通技巧，從而建立出自信；即使在2,000人的場合以普通
話作分享，我也不怯場呢！」
年輕人一般都會和年紀相近的人做朋友，安利事業卻令
Shalom突破了年齡、職業等界限，「我在安利認識到很多來
自不同背景的夥伴，從他們身上學習到很多待人接物的技巧，
這些都是透過學校或學生圈子難以接觸到的；這些志同道合的
夥伴都擁有積極正面的思維，令我敢於面對困難和挑戰。」

做對選擇

3年換40年

Shalom在新學年即將升讀大學四年級，身邊的同學大多為求
職而憂心，相反Shalom卻早已視安利為終身職業，決心畢業
後便投入發展。「我主修商科，出路不錯、路向清晰；但是需
要每天加班、犧牲家庭和自由的生活是我們想要的嗎？即使我
們努力工作，前途和加薪的決定權卻掌握在別人手上，這樣的
結果又是我們想要的嗎？想到這些，我便覺得年輕人應該早點
為自己選擇正確的方向，花三數年時間於安利積極發展，為自
己和家人建立保障和被動收入，換取往後40年的自主人生，
實現心中的夢想。」

As a university student, Shalom still appears young and a little naive, but she takes
on a different look when talking about the Amway business, showing high spirits and
appearing more confident and mature. With a clear goal in mind, Shalom made a smart
choice for her future when she turned 18.

Self-enhancement and Rapid Personal Growth

“I was reasonably healthy when I was around 16 or 17 years old, but I found my overall
health showed a big improvement when my mother’s friend introduced me to Amway’s
health supplements. I wanted to share this positive news with others so I joined Amway
as soon as I reached the age of 18,” Shalom shared. Back then she was still a shy girl
who focused mainly on her studies, and she admits that her introverted character made it
hard to share Amway’s products and business opportunity with others.
“Amway is a business platform that enables you to learn continuously and I’ve gained
many opportunities to improve my public speaking thanks to Amway. The experience I’ve
gained has allowed me to improve in many ways, and I’m grateful to have become more
confident and acquired useful communication skills in just 18 months,” Shalom beamed,
sharing that she was confident enough to give a speech in Mandarin to more than 2,000
people.
Peer influence plays an important part in young people’s lives, and the Amway business
has enabled Shalom to create breakthroughs in her business. “I have met partners of
different ages and from different backgrounds in the Amway environment, and I feel
blessed to have acquired knowledge from them that I wouldn’t have been able to get
through my peers or at school. Having partners who share the same positive mindset has
enabled me to face up to different difficulties and challenges.”

Saving Time by Making the Right Choice

Shalom will enter her fourth year at university in the coming school year. “My classmates
have started to worry about their careers, but I’m happy that I don’t have to worry as I’m
determined to devote myself to the Amway business after I graduate."
Aware that she would need to sacrifice family time and a freer life working long hours in
a traditional job, Shalom said she wants to take control of her own destiny, “so I think it is
necessary to make the right choice and set myself a clear direction while I am still young,”
she explained.
Shalom has already planned ahead, looking at how to actively develop her Amway
business over the next three years. “I am eager to gain future protection and earn a good
passive income for my family and myself. I believe if I work hard now, I’ll be able to enjoy a
freer and more independent life in the future, at the same time as realizing my dream.”
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直系直銷商
Platinum Distributor

鄭詠瑜
Yu Cheng
現時職業：兼職模特兒
Current Occupation: Part-time Model

別以為擁有一副「模特兒身型」的鄭詠瑜(阿Yu)只愛打扮，
相反她卻興趣多多，最愛運動、行山、露營等戶外活動。然
而，香港的工時長、工作壓力也大，年輕人要滿足自己的喜
好，同時享受自由的生活，真是談何容易；阿Yu在讀書時
期接觸到安利事業，事業亦成為了她自主生活的最強後盾。

Blessed with a model’s figure and looks, you might imagine that Yu spends most of
her time on makeup and grooming – but she actually has a wide range of hobbies and
interests that take in sports, hiking, camping and other outdoor activities. Like many young
people, Yu wants to enjoy a freer life that enables her to pursue these interests, but that’s
not easy to achieve in a Hong Kong workplace where long working hours and a highpressure working environment are the norm. “I feel content that I can already enjoy my
preferred independent way of life, thanks to the strong support from Amway,” she smiled.

熱愛自由

Enjoying Freedom and Removing Work Constraints

擺脫工作束縛

阿Yu初接觸安利時仍是一名學生，對工作、事業、目標和
未來都沒什麼概念；遇上安利，她發現這是一門低門檻和低
風險的事業，卻可以透過事業賺取「零用錢」，何樂而不
為？「當時我視安利為一個既會舉辦不同的活動，亦可認識
新朋友的平台；直到畢業後從事銷售工作，我才慢慢對安利
事業產生興趣。我喜愛自由，不愛受管束，偏偏銷售工作需
要輪班，難以按照自己的時間表安排日程，慢慢也就失去了
對工作的興趣和動力。再者，銷售行業的前景容易受經濟環
境影響，反觀安利事業卻可以為自己建立長遠的保障；經細
心考慮後，我決定辭去工作，全職發展安利，同時兼職擔任
我喜愛的模特兒工作。」

敢試

為夢想改變

時下不少年輕人都被標籤為「廢青」，意指他們沒有夢想、
沒有動力，阿Yu笑言自己也曾經是「廢青」的一份子，
「其實只是我們還沒有找到自己的方向，一旦定下目標，年
輕人的衝勁絕對不容小覷。」阿Yu自言十分幸運，「公司
和團隊都給予很多讓我表現自己的機會，令我成長了不少，
甚至能成為一些新加入夥伴的學習對象。」作為年輕人，阿
Yu也分享了一些實現夢想的方法：「年輕人一定要勇於嘗
試，不要太快拒絕任何機會，否則便會故步自封，失去了進
步的機會。我們不一定要擁有『大夢想』，即使只是日常生
活中的小事，也都可以成為我們努力追求的目標。大家可把
夢想列出來，透過改變自己，同時擺脫被動的心態，成為一
位為實現夢想而努力付出的人。」
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Yu was a student when she first got to know about Amway. “I did not think much about
work, my career or the future at that time. I found Amway to be a low-risk business that
required minimal capital to get started, but what attracted me the most was that I could
earn extra money through developing the business,” said Yu, explaining how she got
started in Amway.
In the beginning she saw Amway as a business platform through which she could engage
in different activities and make new friends. “I gained more interest in Amway after I
graduated and entered the workplace. I was working as a salesperson which required me
to work shifts. I really wanted to enjoy more free time, but the job didn’t allow me to arrange
my schedule according to my own plan. I soon began to lose my momentum at work.”
She also realized that the sales industry is easily affected by the economic situation,
whereas Amway could enable her to build long-term protection. “After giving things serious
consideration, I decided to quit my traditional job and develop Amway on a full-time basis.
This also gave me take on modelling jobs on a part-time basis.”

Change to Achieve Your Dream

Many people think that today’s younger generation lack passion and ambition, and Yu
laughs that she used to have the same belief. “I think it is mainly because young people
cannot determine their own direction. However, once their goal is set, young people will
keep chasing their goal with determination and ambition,” she said.
Yu feels lucky to have joined the Amway family. “I’m very grateful for the opportunity given
by the company and the support of my team which have enabled me to improve my
performance and grow. And I feel blessed to have become a role model for new joiners.”
She also shared some tips on pursuing a goal. “We should always be eager to try and not
reject any opportunities ahead as you may miss out the chance for improvement.”
She said that people don’t need to dream big, and “even a small goal can be our
destination. List out your goals and be a positive person who is willing to work hard to
realize your dream. Success is on the way if you are willing to change!”

Amway Insider

直系直銷商
Platinum Distributor

倫敏兒
Lillian Lun
現時職業：金融科技顧問
Current Occupation: FinTech Consultant

任職金融科技顧問的倫敏兒(Lillian)工作忙碌，卻仍然選
擇在公餘時間投入發展安利事業，全因她十分欣賞安利
「1+1」的發展模式，一方面既可以在自己的專業領域上
繼續發展，另一方面又可以藉著安利的事業平台為自己
建立長遠保障，最適合什麼都想嘗試，甚至有時「三心
兩意」的年輕人。

寓娛樂於創業
Lillian喜歡以創新的方式完成工作，而安利事業正需要
因應不同的產品和對象，以不同的方式作分享，讓她在
不斷創新的過程中獲得滿足感。「我相信年輕人都喜歡
創新、接觸新事物，安利事業不但讓我有機會認識來自
不同背景的朋友，更可以學習到從前很少接觸的化妝及
營養等知識。我的團隊中也有很多年輕夥伴，大家都喜
歡相聚聊天、一同開派對，又或是一起學習化妝，氣氛
輕鬆自在；大家早已將安利融入生活之中，因此能在沒
有壓力的情況下，以自己的步伐安心發展。」

年輕人，你追得上時代的步伐嗎？
Lillian從事金融科技工作，日常接觸到不少相關資訊，
她從中發現網絡營銷是年輕人必須好好把握的機遇。
「很多年輕人都希望『做老闆』，我也一樣，否則也不
會加入安利呢！但是年輕人一定要小心選擇發展的模
式；我們正身處一個急促改變的時代，傳統的生意平台
日漸萎縮，容易被淘汰，加上投資金額龐大，年輕人難
以負擔，反觀直銷及網絡營銷的創業成本較低，更可因
應經濟環境靈活變通，是年輕人可以一試的創業模式。
面對今年突如其來的疫情，亦正好讓我們體驗到直銷及
網絡營銷的發展潛力。」安利為直銷商提供一個自由、
自主的平台，讓年輕人可以按照自己的想法和步伐發
展，在瞬息萬變的社會中突圍而出。

Lillian is often busy in her job as a FinTech consultant, but she still chooses to spend
her spare time developing the Amway business. “What I appreciate most about Amway
is its ‘1+1’ development model. I can develop my career in traditional workplace at the
same time as establishing long-term protection through the Amway platform,” Lillian
shared. She explained that this development model is very suitable for younger people
who have many ideas or a strong desire to try new things.

Mixing Business with Pleasure

Lillian likes to get the task done in new and creative ways. She felt satisfied when she
encountered the Amway business as she needed to use new and different methods to
share the wide range of Amway products with different people.
“I believe most young people are innovative and enjoy trying new ways of doing
things. In Amway, you can meet new friends from diverse backgrounds and acquire
new knowledge – from makeup skills to nutrition – that we seldom get a chance to
learn in our daily lives,” Lillian smiled, adding that her team has many young partners
who like to gather and run makeup classes together. “The atmosphere is very positive
and relaxing as all of us have already integrated Amway into our lives. There is no
competitive pressure between us, allowing us to develop the business at our preferred
pace.”

Keeping Pace with the Times

Working in the FinTech field has given Lillian a deeper understanding of the power
of internet marketing. “It is an opportunity that young people should grasp,” she
explained. “Like me, young people want to be their own boss and that is why I joined
Amway.”
Lillian also urged young people to think carefully about how they start their business.
“The world is changing rapidly, and the traditional business platform has been gradually
declining – and will disappear completely one day. A traditional business also requires a
lot of capital to get started, which is something young people may not be able to bear.”
Conversely, direct selling and the online marketing business need less money to get
started and they can offer more flexibility in this fast-changing environment. “I think the
COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted even more the development potential of the direct
selling and online marketing business,” she said.
From Lillian’s perspective, Amway provides Distributors with a free and independent
platform that young people are able to develop according to their own plan and pace,
at the same time helping them to achieve breakthroughs in this fast-changing world.
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新晉 直銷商

藍寶石直系直銷商

Sapphire Direct Distributors
10 9/10.2020

OUR

蔡文輝 廖蔚鳴

NEW QUALIFIERS

連狄祺

Choi Man Fai & Wai Ming
飲品批發商人 / 營養師

Lin Dicky
大學生

Beverage Merchant Wholesaler / Nutritionist

University Student

安利的實力毋庸置疑，實力雄厚的科研團隊
及高效產品，成為了我發展安利的助力，加
上其吸引的獎勵計劃，讓我全無後顧之憂，
朝著目標邁進。從最初只希望賺取額外收
入，到現在深深感受到安利為我提供的保
障，決心透過發展穩健的網絡和賺取不在職
收入，與家人一同享受具保障的未來。
Backed by strong scientific research and
high-efficacy products, the strength of the
Amway business is beyond doubt. Helped
by the attractive sales plan, I have been able
to develop my Amway business without
any worries or concerns. Initially, I was just
focused on earning extra income, but I soon
came to realize that this business offers
solid protection. I’m determined to establish
a stable network and earn a good nonworking income that can offer my family a
more stable and better-protected future.

面對不可預測的環境轉變，我卻視這為機
遇。安利事業既可幫助於傳統生意失意的
人，透過發展安利賺取額外收入；加上健康
產業越來越受重視，亦可藉此與更多人分享
安利的營養補充品及家居科技產品，一同擁
有健康的生活。未來，我希望可以幫助更多
人，透過發展安利享受具保障的生活。
Changes in life can be very unpredictable,
but I view this as an opportunity. I feel happy
that I’m able to help people who have not
succeeded in a traditional business to enjoy
extra income through developing Amway.
Moreover, health is perhaps the most crucial
element in modern society, and I have been
given a great opportunity to share Amway’s
h e a l t h s u p p l e m e n t s a n d H o m eTe c h
products with more people. Looking to the
future, my goal is to help more people enjoy
a better life with greater protection.

Amway Insider

很感恩透過朋友認識安利，以營養幫助我改
善家人的健康。在安利，最大的價值就是自
我提升。安利是一門助人的事業，要獲取成
功，必須先幫助別人成功，我認為這是一件
十分美好的事情。能夠與無私的夥伴互相鼓
勵，一同解決困難和成長，是最大的得著和
啟發。未來，我定會朝著更高的目標邁進。
I’m grateful to my friend who introduced me
to Amway and enabled me to improve the
health of my family through better nutrition.
The greatest value I enjoy in Amway is
personal grow th. Amway is a beautiful
business where, if you want to succeed, you
must be willing to help others succeed first.
The greatest benefit Amway offers is being
able to tackle difficulties and grow together
with my selfless partners. I will work hard
towards even higher goals in the future.

明珠直系直銷商

Teacher

Pearl Direct Distributor

陳向群

Chen Heung Kwan
教師

白俊禧

Pak Chun Hei
大學生
University Student

我最欣賞安利的文化，團隊間互相幫助，充
分展現助人自助的理念。作為年輕人，安利
助我自我提升，更有機會認識優秀的夥伴，
擴濶視野；我希望成為一位具影響力的人，
幫助更多人尋找夢想。
What I appreciate most about Amway is
its strong culture and helping spirit. As a
member of the younger generation, I feel
blessed that I’m able to enjoy personal
growth thanks to Amway. I have also had the
chance to meet some outstanding people
who have helped to broaden my horizons.
My goal is to become an influential person
who can help more people realize their
dream.
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明珠直系直銷商

Pearl Direct Distributors
12 9/10.2020

黃鈉湖

黃詩田

Wong Nap Wu
銷售

Wong Sze Tin
總編輯

Salesperson

Chief Editor

加入安利後，個人得以成長，溝通技巧有顯
著的進步，更懂得如何面對逆境；遇到困
難，緊記向領導人請教解決的方法，重新學
習，問題定能迎刃而解。
I have benefited from considerable
personal grow th since joining Amway.
My communication skills have improved
significantly, as has my ability to handle
adversity. Ask for valuable advice from your
leaders – it will help you overcome any
difficulties you face.

疫情可以是逆境，也可以是提升逆商的機
會。健康意識增強，被動收入更具吸引力，
讓安利生意成為逆境下送給別人的禮物。感
恩能遇上安利事業，與夥伴攜手邁向健康富
足的人生。
You can either see a pandemic as an
adverse situation or as an oppor tunity
to improve your adversity quotient. The
increase in health awareness and the
attractiveness of a passive income are
both helping to boost the Amway business
during the COVID-19 outbreak. I feel blessed
to have discovered the Amway business
and hope to live a healthy and splendid life
together with my partners.

Amway Insider

傳統生意既要面對產品生產、存貨及人才流
失等問題，相反安利已為我準備好創業所需
的一切，具經驗的領導人更會帶領團隊內的
夥伴，一同努力。未來，我希望讓更多人認
識安利這門助人自助的事業。
We n e e d to f a c e v a r i o u s c h a l l e n g e s
in a traditional business, from product
manufacturing and inventor y control to
the outflow of talent. I feel blessed to have
discovered Amway, where everything is set
up and ready for me to establish a business,
and where experienced leaders are willing
to lead partners in the team to work hard
and succeed together. I wish to introduce
Amway – the helping business – to more
people in the future.

紅寶石直系直銷商

Electronics Engineer / Medical Sales

Ruby Direct Distributor

陳嘉軒 黎艷紅

Chan Ka Hin & Lai Yim Hung
電子工程師 / 醫藥銷售

劉郁陶

Liu Yuk To
心理輔導員
Psychological Counselor

安利是一門團隊事業，即使面對逆境，仍然
有領袖的幫助及團隊的支援；夥伴快速的行
動力、具彈性和創意，成為在困境中突破的
關鍵。改變自己，成為一位領袖，幫助更多
人成功。
Amway is a business that, thanks to the help
provided by leaders and the support of your
team, enables you to create breakthroughs
in the face of adversity. A quick response,
flexibility and creativity are the keys to
helping us succeed. I aim to change myself
and become a leader who is able to help
others enjoy success.
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直系直銷商

Platinum Distributors

李家裕 陳秀萍

黃雄偉 袁淑勳

Kwok Man Hei
醫療儀器導師

Wong Hung Wai & Yuen Shuk Fun
商人 / 商人

Deputy Director / Advertising Sales Manager

Medical Device Trainer

Merchant / Merchant

我最欣賞安利創辦人自由、家庭、希
望、獎勵的理念；建立家庭後，更覺自
由時間和保障的重要性。我希望能把
安利的事業機會介紹給更多志同道合的
朋友，一同成功。
What I appreciate most about Amway
are the fundamentals of the Founders,
which include freedom, family, hope
and reward. Joining the busine ss
has certainly helped me to realize the
importance of greater protection for
my family and having more free time to
spend with them. I will share the Amway
business opportunity with more of my
friends who have the same goal.

最初希望賺取額外收入而加入安利，其
後發現這是一個助我成長的平台，讓我
更感驚喜的是自己及家人變得更健康。
遇到拒絕，更應該堅持，讓更多人感受
到安利產品的實力。
I joined Amway because I was initially
attracted by the chance to earn extra
income, but later I realized the business
provides a platform through which I can
enjoy personal growth. I feel surprised,
but happy, that me and my family have
become healthier since joining Amway.
If you encounter rejection, stay true to
your convictions and allow more people
to experience the strength of Amway’s
products.

安利帶給我熱情和盼望，勇於實現心底
裡的夢想。我希望透過發展安利，實現
財務自由的目標，同時有更多時間陪伴
家人及兒子成長，能自由選擇自己喜歡
的事情。
I have become more enthusiastic and
more hopeful since joining Amway.
Thanks go to Amway for helping me to
realize my dream! My goal is to enjoy
financial freedom and more free time so
that I can enjoy more precious moments
with my family. I want to do the things
that make me happy.

彭俊昇
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郭汶熹

Li Ka Yu & Siew Peng Mary
副董事 / 廣告銷售經理

譚寶樵 蕭慕勤

張澤璇

Pang Chun Sing
廣告公關經理

Tam Po Chiu & Mo Kan
製衣業從業員 / 製衣業從業員

Cheung Chak Shuen
商人

Advertising Company PR Manager

Garment Practitioner / Garment Practitioner

Merchant

安利是一門低風險的事業，對年輕的
我來說並沒有拒絕的理由。我最欣賞
安利自由、家庭、希望、獎勵的創辦人
理念，這不僅有助於事業發展，對人生
亦十分有幫助。
As a member of the younger generation,
there is no reason for me to reject
the low-risk Amway business. What
I appreciate most about Amway are
the Founders’ fundamentals relating
to freedom, family, hope and reward.
Not only do they inspire us to develop
the Amway business, but they are also
good principles for life.

最初擔心朋友「受騙」，便跟他一同參
加安利的講座，了解後發現這是一個發
展機會。具保障的安利事業讓我能夠實
現目標、增加額外收入，更可把事業傳
承予女兒。
I joined my friend to attend an Amway
seminar as I was worried that he would
be cheated. It didn’t take me long to
discover that Amway is a development
oppor tunity that of fers strong
protection, enabling me to realize my
dream and earn additional income. It’s
also a business that I can pass on to my
daughter at a later stage.

透過使用安利營養補充品改善了健康，
加上親身到美國參觀安利的有機農場
後，對安利的產品充滿信心，更樂於與
親友分享。助己及人，是發展安利最大
的啟發。
My health has seen a significant
improve me nt sinc e I be ga n using
Amway’s health supplements. Visiting
Amway’s organic farm in the U.S. gave
me great confidence and made me
more willing to share its products with
my family and friends. Helping myself
and others to succeed is the biggest
inspiration for me as I continue my
Amway journey.

Amway Insider

金章直銷商

GOLD Producers

趙小娟 林景希

蘇正男

鄭葆欣

Chiu Siu Kuen & Lin Ching Hsi
教育界商人 / 教育界商人

So Ching Nam
理財策劃

Cheng Nichole Asley
學生

Education Industry Merchant/ Education Industry Merchant

Financial Planning

Student

使用了安利產品多年，家人變得更健康
外，更讓我學習到如何透過營養知識幫
助別人。
I have been using Amway’s products for
many years and it’s been great to see
my family’s health improve over time.
I’m happy that I can help to improve
the lives of others using the nutrition
knowledge I’ve gained through Amway.

我希望透過安利平台實現時間和財務自
由，把時間留給家人，體驗無憂無慮的
生活。
I wish to realize my goal of enjoying
more free time and financial freedom
through the Amway platform. My wish
is to spend more quality time with my
family and enjoy a carefree life.

加入安利後，個人能力及自信心也有明
顯的提升；我成為了更好的自己，生活
亦更精彩。
My personal capabilities and
confidence have both seen a significant
improvement since I joined Amway. I
have learnt how to be a better me and
my life has become more fruitful in
many ways.

葉瑞麟

張智游

余思明

Ip Sui Lun
客戶經理

Cheung Kelvin Chi Yau
大學生

Yu Siming
學生

Account Manager

University Student

Student

小成功靠個人，大成功靠團隊。助人自
助，不計較付出，才會成為一位傑出的
領袖。
Personal success requires you to work
hard as an individual, while broader
success depends on the effort of a
team. You can be an outstanding leader
if you are willing to help others and
share your success.

簡單的事重複做，就會是專家；重複的
事用心做，就會是贏家。
You can become an expert if you do
simple things repeatedly – and you can
be a winner if you devote yourself to the
things you do repeatedly.

安利讓我重燃夢想，擁抱自由的生活，
更讓我有機會踏上舞台，演繹豐盛人
生。
Amway has enabled me to realize my
dream and embrace a freer life. I feel
blessed that I have the opportunity to
get on stage and share my splendid life
with others.

梁倩菁

韓耀鳴 林素花

徐熙

Leung Sin Ching
升降機銷售工程師

Hon Yiu Ming & Lam So Fa
零售主管 / 零售主管

Tsui Hei
會計師

Lift Company Engineer

Retail Supervisor / Retail Supervisor

Accountant

透過分享安利事業，讓每人也可享有多
一個創造夢想的機會，同時改善健康和
生活。
By sharing the Amway business, we are
all able to enjoy one more opportunity
to create our dream – and improve our
health and our lives at the same time.

透過發展安利事業取得個人成功外，我
更希望可幫助團隊夥伴，把希望帶給更
多人。
I feel happy to have enjoyed personal
success through developing the Amway
business. My goal is to help more of
my partners and bring hope to more
people.

每次的失敗也是經驗的累積；勇於嘗
試，敢於面對失敗，成功定會在手裡。
Learning from failure is very important
as it will help you to build your
experience and determination. If you
fail the first time, don’t give up – you’ll
succeed in the end.
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金章直銷商

GOLD Producers

陳健雄 劉秋明

蔡子麗

謝炳輝 謝碧華

Chan Kin Hung & Lau Chow Ming
貿易 / 護士

Choi Tsz Lai Sally
客戶經理

Tse Ping Fai & Tse Bik Wah
貿易公司東主 / 退休人士

Trading Business / Nurse

Account Manager

Trading Company Owner / Retiree

透過學習營養保持健康，並以工餘時間
發展安利，賺取被動收入，令生活更添
姿彩。
I have enjoyed better health thanks to
the nutrition knowledge I’ve acquired
through Amway. I’m earning passive
income by developing Amway in my
spare time, and I’m also enjoying a
more colorful life!

安利是一門團隊事業，需要上下一心，
不斷努力、學習及成長，才能一同達成
目標。
Amway is a team business that requires
you to work hard, learn and grow
together with your team. Share things
with passion and sincerity and you’ll be
able to achieve success with your team.

安利是一門低成本的事業；發展安利，
提升了我的溝通技巧及面對困難的能
力。
Amway is a business that requires
minimal capital to get started. Since
joining the business, my communication
skills have seen a boost and my ability
to face up to challenges has improved
significantly.

相片欠奉
Photo Not Available

曾麗雯
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陳秀珍

馬萬

Tsang Lai Man
家庭主婦

Chan Sou Chun

Ma Wan

家族基金會管理

學生

Housewife

Family Foundation Management

Student

我十分喜歡幫助別人，而安利就是最好
的工具和平台，讓我的人生下半場更精
彩。
I love having the opportunity to help
others and Amway is the best tool and
platform for enabling me to do this. I
am looking forward to a fruitful second
chapter of life.

加入安利後，才發現健康可以透過自己
努力經營；希望把安利的營養補充品介
紹給更多朋友。
I have realized that I am better able to
manage my life and become a healthier
person since joining Amway. I want to
share the high-quality Amway health
supplements with more of my friends.

安利事業是一門美好的事業，只要堅持
學習和改變自己，定會有理想的結果。
Amway is a great business that you are
able to enjoy a considerable result if
you are willing to learn and change with
persistence.
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銀章直銷商

Silver Producers

岑鳳銘 高益謙

周慕貞

黃雅瑩

Sham Fung Ming & Ko Yik Him
幼稚園老師 / 電車車長

Chau Mo Ching
家庭主婦

Wong Nga Ying
大學生

Kindergarten Teacher / Tram Motorman

Housewife

University Student

參加安利的體重管理比賽成功減重後，
認識到營養補充品可改善健康，更可助
己及人。
I have enjoyed great success in
reducing my weight after joing Amway’s
weight management competition. I have
also learnt that health supplements can
help to improve our health.

安利是一門助人自助的事業，助我提升
自我，成為更優秀的人；我希望可達致
財務自由。
Amway is a helping business that has
enabled me to improve my personal
capabilities and become a better me.
My goal is to achieve financial freedom
through the Amway business.

在疫情下，安利為我帶來保障性的收
入；自由是安利的核心價值，更是很多
人所追求的。
I feel blessed that I am able to enjoy
guaranteed income during the current
pandemic. Freedom is at the core of
Amway’s values and is something that
many people wish to pursue.

何添基 周楚華

歐麗秋

何若施

Ho Tim Kay & Chow Chor Wah
退休人士 / 家庭主婦

Au Lai Chau
餐廳東主

Ho York Sze
設計師

Retiree / Housewife

Restaurent Owner

Designer

從參加安利的興趣班開始，認識安利的
產品；最高興是能夠與家人一同成功減
重。
I have learnt more about Amway’s
products since participating in various
interest classes run by the company.
I’m also happy that I have successfully
been able to lose weight together with
my family.

很高興能與家人一同發展安利事業，我
們有著相同的目標，要幫助身邊的朋友
一同成功。
I feel ver y happy that I am able to
develop the Amway business together
with my family. We share the same
goals and we aim to encourage more
of our friends to join us in enjoying a
successful life.

感謝朋友向我介紹安利事業，讓我和家
人改善健康、建立不在職收入，創造更
美好的未來。
My family and I have enjoyed better
health and had the opportunity to build
a non-working income since joining
Amway, creating a better future at the
same time.

許鳳儀 彭新光

李家鴻 周慧雯

葉淑薇

Hui Fung Yi & Pang Sung Kwong
珠寶公司負責人 / 珠寶公司負責人

Li Ka Hung & Chow Wai Man
系統分析員 / 會計師

Ip Suk Mei
辦公室清潔

Jewellery Company Boss / Jewellery Company Boss

System Analyst / Accountant

Office Cleaning

從學習營養知識到經營安利事業，不但
改善了自己和家人的健康，更認識到很
多良師益友。
Since establishing my Amway business
I have acquired a lot of useful nutrition
knowledge. I feel content about being
able to improve the health of myself
and my family while making many good
friends at the same time.

感謝安利，透過發展事業讓我賺取額外
收入；真心與別人分享，定能達成目
標。
Thanks go to Amway as I’m able to
earn additional income by developing
the business. You are able to achieve
your goal if you are willing to share with
others with a sincere heart.

透過安利的優質產品幫助朋友改善健
康，得到他們的信任，是我發展安利的
動力。
I feel motivated about developing the
Amway business because I’m able to
improve the health of my friends through
Amway’s quality products, building trust
between us at the same time.
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銀章直銷商

Silver Producers

曾寶欣

羅詩雅

Law Kwong Yiu Peter & So Tsz Sin
工料測量師 / 酒店營業經理

Luo Shi Ya
美容美體師

Senior Accounting Officer

Quantity Surveyor / Hotel Sales Manager

Beautician

發展安利需要面對不同性格和想法的
人，每次也是挑戰；成功的經驗為我帶
來很大的滿足感。
I need to be able to communicate with
people who have different characters
and ideas when it comes to developing
Amway business. I feel happy that I’m
able to take the challenges in my stride.

真正認識安利是從改善家人的健康開
始；感恩遇上安利平台，增值自己、助
人自助。
I started to learn more about Amway
after its products helped my family to
improve their health. I feel blessed to
have encountered the Amway platform
where I can improve myself and help
others at the same time.

安利改善了我和朋友的健康；感謝領導
人的帶領，堅持目標，直到遇到更好的
自己。
My own health and my friend’s health
have both seen an improvement thanks
to Amway. Special thanks go to my
leader for so much useful guidance.
Set your goal and do not quit until you
encounter a better self.

胡百全 伍慧珊

葉欣榮

陳慧

採購 / 採購

Yip Yan Wing
保險業

Chan Wai Frances
高級銷售主任

Merchant / Merchant

Insurance Industry

Senior Sales Supervisor

透過安利改善了家人和朋友的健康；事
業更可傳承予下一代，為生活更添保
障。
The health of my family and friends has
seen a significant improvement thanks
to Amway. This is a business that you
can pass on to the next generation and
enjoy a life filled with protection.

加入安利已有多年，從使用產品開始，
直至去年重新發展，了解安利的文化和
價值。
I’ve been a fan of Amway for a long time.
From being a customer to developing
the Amway business wholeheartedly,
I have learnt to appreciate Amway’s
culture and values.

透過安利平台，個人從內到外都得到提
升，希望未來與夥伴一同成功，享受理
想的生活。
My personal capabilities have been
greatly boosted thanks to the Amway
platform. I’m committed to working hard
with my partners to enjoy a more fruitful
life in the future.

Woo Pak Chuen Patrick & Ng Wai Shan

黎立業
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羅光耀 蘇梓善

Tsang Po Yan
高級會計主任

蔡智洋 陳詠妍

梁惠強 劉美玉

Lai Lap Yip
平面設計師

Choy Chi Yeung Kelvin & Chan Wing Yin
電腦技術員 / 物流文員

Leung Wai Keung & Mei Yuk
珠寶質檢主任 / 院舍職員

Graphic Designer

Computer Technician / Logistics Clerk

Jewelry Quality Inspection Officer / Staff of Residential Care Home

安利讓我實踐自我、實現夢想、開展未
來且成就別人；希望可與團隊一同發光
發熱。
Amway has allowed me to develop a
growth mindset, create my own future
and help others succeed as I work
to realize my dream. I wish to enjoy
success together with my team.

很開心透過安利認識體重管理和營養知
識，最大的得著就是可享受自主的時
間。
I have learnt a lot about weight
manage me nt and acquire d usef ul
nutrition knowledge thanks to
Amway. What I appreciate most is the
independent time I am able to enjoy.

早已認識安利的優質產品，配合安利的
獎勵計劃，激發我努力發展並改善健
康。
I got to know about Amway’s quality
products some time ago, and that made
me determined to develop the business
and improve my health – all the time
inspired by Amway’s great sales plan.
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銀章直銷商

Silver Producers

林捷波

冼敏兒

黎立愉

Lam Chit Bor
護士

Sin Man Yee Isabella
會計主任

Lai Lap Yu
採購及創意總監

Nurse

Accounting Officer

Merchandising & Creative Director

感謝安利平台讓我找到健康；以空餘時
間發展，賺取額外收入同時提升自己。
I feel blessed to have regained my good
health thanks to the Amway platform.
I am able to earn extra income and
improve my personal capabilities by
developing Amway, even on a part-time
basis.

傳統工作帶給我不同的視野和理想的收
入，卻失去了健康；我希望成為人生的
主人。
Working in a traditional business has
given me different insights and enabled
me to enjoy a considerable income,
but I’ve also seen a deterioration in my
health. I wish to be the boss of my own
life.

現在只是起步，憑藉安利的優質產品，
只要努力，未來定能創出更好的成績。
To me, I’m only just getting started in
my Amway business. I believe I can
achieve strong results if I work hard,
helped by Amway’s quality products.

王德祥

Wong Tak Cheung Victor
投資及保障顧問
Investment Consultant

認識安利後，才發現這是一門我一直夢
寐以求的事業，值得全力發展並與人分
享。
Af ter learning more about Amway,
I believe I have found my dream
business. This is definitely a business
wor th developing and sharing with
others.
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LAO MEI I
劉美怡

KWOK KA LAI
郭嘉麗

FUNG LIN HOI RITA
馮蓮開

MOK YUEN MAN
莫浣雯
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YOKY LO
盧盈盈

TSE CHI BIU & CHING MUN YEE
謝志標 程敏儀

CHOW YUEN MAY JOEIS & SO YAM HONG
周婉媚 蘇任康

HO SHAN FAI
何山暉

WONG LEE & CHAN PUI YIN JULIAN
黃莉 陳沛彥

LEUNG YUNG YU
梁容宇

WAEKTHAISONG SOMCHAI & YAM YIN
林世榮 張壬英

WONG TAI TAI & ZHENG BAO ZHEN
黃俤俤 鄭寶貞

LO CHI KEUNG
羅志強

LO KAI YIP
盧啟業

LAM HAU MAN
林巧敏

KU TAT WAI
古達威

YAU PUI MAN
邱佩敏

WONG KWOK WAI
王國威

LAM KA WAI
林家瑋

WONG LAI CHU & WONG SIU KWAN
王麗珠 黃紹焜
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銅章直銷商 表揚名單

Bronze Distributors Recognition

CHAN TSZ WA
陳紫華

HO TSUN KIT TOMMY
何浚傑

TSANG YIN KWAN
曾燕君

HO SZE WAH SHIPHRAH
何施華

MAK SZE WING WENDY & WONG CHI CHIU
麥詩穎 黃智超

WONG FO KAN & CHUM CHIU FUNG
黃火根 覃超鳳

CHAN SUK CHI MIRIAM
陳淑姿

YUE KIN LONG
茹健朗

相片欠奉 Photos Not Available
LEE KWOK ON KENNETH
利國安

LUO GUILI
羅桂麗

TIN SIU WA
田韶華

CHEUNG YUEN CHING
張涴貞

LO SIU LIN
羅兆連

AU YIN FUN & LAI YI MAN
歐燕芬 賴爾萬

TEE HIU YING
鄭曉瑩

LIU BAO LUN
劉保綸

FENG KUIZHEN
馮葵珍

NG PING & TSE CHING
吳平 謝靜

LEUNG MUK LAN
梁木蘭

LAI VIVIAN HIU TUNG
黎曉彤

TSUI MEI KI & CHAN KAI CHUNG
徐美琪 陳繼宗

TANG KA MING & YUEN MAN
鄧家明 李婉雯

WONG SHU CHUNG & YUEN LING
黃書聰 鍾婉玲

AO IEONG KUOK MENG
歐陽國明

CHAU CHEUK YING
周綽凝

HUANG DONG HONG
黃東紅

LEE HIN CHUNG
李顯頌

KAN LAI LING CAROL
簡麗寧

NG TSZ FUNG
吳子鋒

CHENG HONG TING
鄭匡廷

TING HAU CHONG DAWN
丁巧莊

FONG WING YAM
方永任

LAM CHING YI
林靜宜

LIU SUI PING
廖瑞平

WAUGH MICHAEL & WAI FONG
WAUGH MICHAEL 孫惠芳
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安利(香港)2020/2021年度核心加碼計劃
為強化核心業務計劃，幫助直銷商從初期銷售獲得更多收入，讓他們的獎勵隨著事業成長而增加，安利特別推
出全球性獎勵計劃 — 核心加碼計劃。領導人透過建立寬深並重、穩健成長的事業，即可以獲得更多收入和
獎勵。

2020/2021財政年度積分額/售貨額比率

銅章架構獎金

2020/2021財政年度之積分額/售貨額比例將維持於1：16，即合資格銀章月
份的資格要求為積分額10,000分或售貨額港幣$160,000。月結獎金比率表
如下：

對象：由2014年9月起至首個銅章月份未達金章的直銷商

售貨額（港幣）

領取資格： i

當月月結獎金比率達15%或以上

ii 親自或代推薦至少3戶達6%或以上的下線小組

獎金比率（%）

積分額

21

10,000

$160,000

18

7,000

$112,000

15

4,000

$64,000

12

2,000

$32,000

9

1,000

$16,000

6

600

$9,600

對象：2020/2021財政年度合資格銀章及以上之直銷商

3

200

$3,200

銅章

領取資格：2020/2021財政年度合資格銀章及以上之直銷商，相比
2019/2020財政年度取得的可計算合資格銀章月份(PQ)保持或增加，及同時
取得所需紅寶石積分。

對象： 由2014年9月起未達金章的直銷商

獎金金額及計算方法﹕

iii 當月個人小組積分額不少於100分
獎金金額及計算方法：
• 領取當月月結獎金之40%作為「銅章架構獎金」
• 由首次領取月份起計，可於連續18個月內最多領取12次
• 每戶每月領取「銅章架構獎金」之上限為港幣$27,000。

個人增長獎金

資格： 首次符合領取銅章架構獎金

創業者直系
資格：
i 12個月均達到銀章資格，或
ii 10或11個月達到銀章資格，並全年小組業績達144,000積分額(VE)，或
iii 10或11個月達到銀章資格，並全年個人小組積分額達120,000積分額
(GPV)

顧客服務獎金
對象：當月未達12%月結獎金比率的直銷商
領取資格：任何一個月擁有「認證顧客銷售」，即可領取當月該筆銷售之
售貨額最多10%作為「顧客服務獎金」。

2020/2021 財政年度
可計算合資格銀章月份

所需紅寶石積分

PQ1

4,000

PQ2

8,000

PQ3

12,000

PQ4

16,000

PQ5

20,000

PQ6

24,000

PQ7-11

48,000

PQ12

48,000

「業績保持」
獎金比率

「業績增長」
獎金比率

10%

15%

30%

35%
35%

獎金金額及計算方法﹕
視乎當月所達至的月結獎金比率，金額為「認證顧客銷售」之售貨額 X
（10% - 當月月結獎金比率）。

PQ1-6獎金金額為該直銷商於2020/2021財政年度可計算合資格銀章月份領
取的月結獎金總金額之指定比率。

初階架構獎金

註：
1 若取得合資格銀章月份數目未能對應所需紅寶石積分，則以能對應所需紅寶石積分的較少銀章月
份數目計算。
2 2020/2021財政年度取得Q10或Q11及全年小組業績達144,000積分額(VE)或取得Q10或Q11及全
年個人小組積分額達120,000積分額(GPV)等同創業者直系業績，惟同時全年紅寶石積分不少於
48,000分，其可計算合資格銀章月份仍依據實際合資格銀章月份計算，即PQ10或PQ11。
3 每戶領取「個人增長獎金」者之獎金上限為港幣$160,000。

對象：於2019/2020財政年度最高月結獎金比率在12%或以下的直銷商
領取資格： i

當月月結獎金比率達9%或以上

ii 親自或代推薦至少3戶達3%的下線小組
iii 當月個人小組積分額亦不少於100分
獎金金額及計算方法：
• 領取當月月結獎金之30%作為「初階架構獎金」
• 由首次領取月份起計，可於連續18個月內最多領取12次
• 每戶每月領取「初階架構獎金」之上限為港幣$20,500。

22 9/10.2020

PQ7-12獎金金額為該直銷商於2020/2021財政年度全年月結獎金總金額之
指定比率。
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其他2020/2021財政年度獎勵

組織發展獎金
對象：2020/2021財政年度合資格創業者直系及以上直銷商
領取資格：
i 相對2019/2020財政年度，其親自或代推薦的下線小組的銀章月份總數
保持或增加
ii 直銷商本人必須在同一財政財政年度內達成12個合資格銀章月份，或達
成10個/11個合資格銀章月份及全年小組業績達144,000積分額(VE)或取
得Q10或Q11及全年個人小組積分額達120,000積分額(GPV)。
iii 全年領取的領導獎金達港幣$12,000或以上
iv 全年紅寶石積分不少於48,000分
獎金金額及計算方法﹕
獎金金額為該直銷商於2020/2021財政年度全年月度核心計劃獎金總金額之
指定比率。

鑽石非凡獎金
2020/2021財政年度安利公司將保留「鑽石非凡獎金」，合資格創業者鑽石
直系或以上直銷商可繼續爭取此項獎金。詳情如下︰
領取資格（一）：
對象：2020/2021財政年度合資格創業者鑽石直系直銷商（FDBR）
資格：於2020/2021財政年度親自或代推薦6個創業者直系（FP）小組，且
直銷商本人必須為合資格直系直銷商及全年累積紅寶石積分達48,000分或
以上。
領取資格（二）：
對象：2020/2021財政年度合資格行政鑽石直系或以上直銷商
資格：於2020/2021財政年度擁有至少6個親自或代推薦的合資格Q6或以上
直銷小組。

相對 2019/2020 財政年度，
直銷商於 2020/2021 財政年度親自或代
推薦的下線小組的合資格銀章月份總數

創業者直系 創業者藍寶石

翡翠獎金領
取者及以上

保持或減少最多 2 個合資格銀章月份

10%

30%

旅遊獎勵

增長不少於 1 個合資格銀章月份

20%

40%

因新冠疫情關係，旅遊研討會地點將容後公佈，詳情請留意《安利快
訊》。

註：
1 月度核心計劃獎金包括：月結獎金、紅寶石獎金、明珠獎金、領導獎金，但不包括海外推薦領導
獎金。
2 每戶領取「組織發展獎金」者之獎金上限為港幣$320,000。

雙次獎金
對象：合資格新晉直系、新晉創業者直系(FP)、新晉藍寶石直系、新晉創業
者藍寶石直系、新晉翡翠直系(EBR)、新晉創業者翡翠直系(FEBR)、新晉鑽
石直系(DBR)及新晉創業者鑽石直系(FDBR)直銷商

全球獎銜雙年獎金(TTCA)
於2020/2021財政年度，直銷商透過全球獎銜制度(GAR)晉升成為合資格行
政鑽石直系及以上資格，均可獲現金獎勵。「全球獎銜雙年獎金(TTCA) 」
獎金金額由港幣$92,400至2,240,000。首次符合可領取首次符合獎金，次
年再度符合可領取再度符合獎金。

領取資格：第一財政年度首次晉升新獎銜，並於下一財政年度再度符合資
格或晉升新獎銜。

創業者獎金

獎金金額﹕

此獎金為表揚積極拓展安利市場的領導人而設；2020/2021財政年度，安利
將全面實行新創業者獎金計算方法。
獎銜

第一財政年度首次
符合獎金（港幣）

第二財政年度再度
符合獎金（港幣）

直系

$16,000

$16,000

創業者直系（FP）

$32,000

$32,000

藍寶石直系

$43,000

$43,000

創業者藍寶石直系

$64,000

$64,000

翡翠直系（EBR）

$85,500

$85,500

創業者翡翠直系（FEBR）

$107,000

$107,000

鑽石直系（DBR）

$133,500

$133,500

創業者鑽石直系（FDBR）

$160,000

$160,000

註：
1 此獎金不適用於曾經或首次達成雙鑽石直系及以上獎銜資格者。

上述各項獎勵，為2020/2021財政年度核心加碼計劃的內容，並不
屬於安利直銷計劃的一部分，各項獎金須經核實資格後方會頒發。
安利（香港）會於財政年度結束前檢討各項計劃的成效及市場
環境，再行決定於下個財政年度內修訂、取消或延續各項內容。
直銷商除要符合各項獎勵資格所需的業績外，同時亦須展現良好商
德，並遵守安利《營業守則》中的各項規定，否則並不會獲發此項
獎金/獎勵。安利（香港）保留獎賞之最終決定權。上述獎勵資格，
只計算在香港及澳門產生的港幣及澳門幣售貨額。如對上述獎勵有
任何查詢，請隨時與業務部聯絡。
獎勵計劃之內容及細則以2020年9月1日出版之《安利快訊》為準。
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Amway Hong Kong Core Plus Programme PF2020/2021
The Amway Core Plus discretionary incentives program is the global program designed to complement the
Amway ABO Compensation Plan (the Core Plan). Core Plus+ incentives can help business owners start earning
more from their first sale, and rewards can keep growing as an ABO’s business does. Leaders earn more from
the Core Plan and Core Plus+ with sustainable growth and a balance of width and depth. Building qualified
legs can increase your rewards – year after year!

PF2020/2021 PV/BV Ratio

Bronze Builder Incentive (BBI)

The PV/BV ratio of Amway Hong Kong in PF2020/2021 remains at 1:16.
The required BV for a qualifying Silver Producer will be 10,000PV or BV
HK$160,000. The Monthly Performance Bonus Schedule is as follows:

Target: Distributors who have not qualified for Gold Producer from
September 2014 to first Bronze Producer Month

Bonus Ratio (%)

PV

BV (HK$)

Eligibility: i Qualified Recipients whose Performance Bonus
percentage level is 15% or above; and

21

10,000

$160,000

ii At least personally or foster sponsored 3 legs who achieve
6% Performance Bonus level or more; and

18

7,000

$112,000

15

4,000

$64,000

12

2,000

$32,000

9

1,000

$16,000

6

600

$9,600

3

200

$3,200

Bronze Pin
Target: Distributors who have not qualified for Gold Producer since
September 2014
Eligibility: First-time Bronze Builder Incentive recipients

Founders Platinum

iii Generate 100 Personal PV or more of that month
Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
• Receive 40% of Performance Bonus as “Bronze Builder Incentive”
• Every Distributorship can receive up to 12 months of "BBI" for rolling
18 months, beginning the first month of qualification
• The maximum amount of Bronze Builder Incentive for each
Distributorship each month is HK$27,000

Personal Group Growth Incentive (PGGI)
Target: Qualified Silver Producer and up Distributors in PF2020/2021
Eligibility: Distributors who are qualified for Silver Producer or above,
and have increased or maintained their total Personal Qs (PQ) over the
PF2019/2020 baseline, and earned required Ruby Volume .
Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
No. of Qualified
PQ Months in
PF2020/2021

Ruby Volume
Required

PQ1

4,000

PQ2

8,000

PQ3

12,000

Customer Sales Incentive (CSI)

PQ4

16,000

Target: Distributors whose Performance Bonus level is below 12%

PQ5

20,000

Eligibility: Gain “Verified Customer Sales” in any month, can earn up to
10% on Verified Customer Sales as Customer Sales Incentive

PQ6

24,000

PQ7-11

48,000

PQ12

48,000

Eligibility: i Attain 12 qualified Silver Producer months in one
performance year; or
ii attain 10 or 11 qualified Silver Producer months with
annual total VE of 144,000; or
iii attain 10 or 11 qualified Silver Producer months with
annual total GPV of 120,000

Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
Depends on the Performance Bonus percentage level of that month.
Verified Customer Sales x (10% minus Distributors’ monthly Performance
Bonus percentage level)

Bronze Foundation Incentive (BFI)
Target: Distributors whose highest Performance Bonus percentage
level is 12% or below in PF2019/2020
Eligibility: i Qualified Recipients whose Performance Bonus
percentage level is 9% or above; and
ii At least personally or foster sponsored 3 legs who achieve
3% Performance Bonus level or above; and
iii Generate 100 Personal PV or more of that month
Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
• Receive 30% of Performance Bonus as “Bronze Foundation Incentive”
• Every Distributorship can receive up to 12 months of "BFI" for rolling
18 months, beginning the first month of qualification
• The maximum amount of Bronze Foundation Incentive for each
Distributorship each month is HK$20,500
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“Business
Maintained”
Bonus ratio

“Business
Growth”
Bonus ratio

10%

15%

30%

35%
35%

PQ1-6 Incentive calculation is based on designated bonus ratio of
Performance Bonuses earned by Distributors during PQ months.
PQ7-12 Incentive calculation is based on designated bonus ratio of
annual Performance Bonuses earned by Distributors during PQ months.
Notes:
1 If qualified PQ months cannot meet the corresponding Ruby Volume required, the number of
qualified PQ months will be calculated based on the lower Ruby Volume required level.
2 Attaining Q10 or Q11 and annual total VE of 144,000; or attaining Q10 or Q11 and annual
total GPV of 120,000 in PF2020/2021 is equivalent to Founders Platinum qualification, but
meanwhile Ruby Volume must be no less than 48,000, then PQ months are calculated
based on the actual number of qualified Silver Producer months (that is PQ10 or PQ11).
3 The maximum amount of Personal Group Growth Incentive for each Distributorship is
HK$160,000.

Frontline Growth Incentive (FGI)
Target: Qualified Founders Platinum and up in PF2020/2021
Eligibility:
i Distributors who are qualified Founders Platinum and up, and
personally or foster sponsored legs who can maintain or increase total

Amway Insider
number of qualified Silver Producer months; and
ii Distributor himself/herself must attain 12 qualified Silver Producer
months in one performance year or attain 10 or 11 qualified Silver
Producer months with annual total VE of 144,000; or attaining Q10 or
Q11 and annual total GPV of 120,000 in PF2020/2021; and

Other Awards in PF2020/2021
Diamond Excellence Award

iii Have earned HK$12,000 or above annual Leadership Bonus; and

In PF2020/2021, Amway Hong Kong will retain the Diamond Excellence
Award. Founders Diamond Direct and up Distributors are qualified for
striving for the bonus. Details are as follows:

iv Accumulate at least 48,000 Ruby Volume

Qualification (1):

Bonus Amount and Calculation Method:
Incentive calculation is based on designated bonus ratio of Annual
Monthly Core Plan Bonuses earned by Distributors.

Target: Qualified Diamond Direct Distributors (FDBR) in PF2020/2021
Qualification: In PF2020/2021, personally or foster sponsor six FP
Groups, and Distributor himself/herself must be Platinum qualifier and
accumulate at least 48,000 Ruby Volume

The total no. of personally or
foster sponsored downline groups'
qualified Silver Producer months in
PF2020/2021 VS PF2019/2020

Founders
Platinum to
Founders
Sapphire

Emerald Bonus
Recipient or
above

Maintain or reduce at most 2 qualified
Silver Producer Month

10%

30%

Qualification: In PF2020/2021, personally or foster sponsor at least six
Q6 or above Distributors Groups

Increase at least 1 qualified Silver
Producer Month

20%

40%

Travel Awards

Notes:
1 Annual Monthly Core Plan Bonuses include: Monthly Performance Bonus, Ruby Bonus, Pearl
Bonus, 6% Leadership Bonus but exclude International Leadership Bonus.
2 The maximum amount of Frontline Growth Incentive of each Distributorship is HK$320,000.

Qualification (2):
Target: Qualified Executive Diamond or up Direct Distributors in
PF2020/2021

In response to the COVID-19 outbreak, the destination for the
Leadership Seminar will be announced at a later date. Please refer to
Newsgram for details.

Two-Time Cash Incentive (TTCI)

Two-Time Cash Awards (TTCA)

Target: Distributors who are newly qualified for Platinum, Founders
Platinum (FP), Sapphire, Founders Sapphire, Emerald (EBR), Founders
Emerald, Diamond (DBR) and Founders Diamond (FDBR) Distributors

In PF2020/2021, Distributors who attain the Double Diamond Direct or
above qualification through GAR are eligible for cash awards. The bonus
amount for the Two-Time Cash Award (TTCA) ranges from HK$92,400
to HK$2,240,000. A Distributor qualifying for the first time is eligible for
the First-Time Cash Award, while a Distributor qualifying for the second
time is eligible for the Two-Time Cash Award.

Eligibility: Qualified for new achievement awards in the performance
year and re-qualified for the same award or even higher in the next
performance year
Bonus Amount:
Award

First-Time Qualifying
Bonus (HK$)

Re-Qualifying
Bonus (HK$)

Platinum

$16,000

$16,000

Founders Platinum (FP)

$32,000

$32,000

Sapphire

$43,000

$43,000

Founders Sapphire

$64,000

$64,000

Emerald (EBR)

$85,500

$85,500

Founders Emerald (FEBR)

$107,000

$107,000

Diamond (DBR)

$133,500

$133,500

Founders Diamond (FDBR)

$160,000

$160,000

Founders Achievement Awards (FAA)
The Founders Achievement Award recognizes those leaders who
make great strides in the progressive development of their business. In
PF2020/2021, Amway has adopted a new calculation method for the
bonus award.

Note:
1 This incentive is not applicable to first-time or past Double Diamond and up Direct
Distributors.

The above awards are for PF2020/2021 only and are not part
of the core Amway Sales & Marketing Plan. All bonuses will be
issued upon verification. Amway Hong Kong will review the above
programme according to its effectiveness and market condition
and make amendments, cancelations or extensions as necessary
for the coming fiscal year. Distributors who are eligible for the above
awards must also comply with the company’s Code of Ethics,
otherwise Amway Hong Kong reserves the right to cancel any
bonus and travel award issuance. Amway Hong Kong reserves the
right of final decision. Only sales volume generated in Hong Kong
and Macau will be counted. If you have any questions about the
Growth Incentive Programme, please contact Sales Department
for more details.
For full details and terms and conditions of the above awards,
please refer to September 1, 2020 edition of Newsgram.
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物超所值的產品
Products of High Quality and Value
分享優質產品是建立安利事業的基本
步，直銷商透過分享，讓更多消費者
可以享用優質產品，同時透過銷售產
品賺取獎金。
有著60多年悠久歷史的安利，將直銷
商和顧客對產品質量的滿意度放在首
位，不但提供優質產品，更可以在合
理情況及時間內退貨或退款，保障消
費者權益！

Product sharing is the first and most basic step in establishing
the Amway business. Through sharing by Distributors, more
customers get to know about and enjoy Amway’s quality
products, at the same time as earning a bonus.
As a direct selling company with more than 60 years of success
in the industry, Amway puts product quality and the satisfaction
of its Distributors and customers as its top priority. Not only
does it provide quality products, Amway also allows product
returns or refunds within a reasonable period of time, all with the
aim of protecting consumers’ rights.

Bonus

獎金建基於產品銷售
Bonuses are derived
from the sale of
products

不要求直銷商大量購貨
Distributors are not
required to buy a huge
number of products

$
$

如對質量不滿
可於一定時間內退款
Refunds accepted in limited time frame from
customers who are not satisfied with a product
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產品質量優良
而價錢合理
Offers products
of high quality
and value at a
reasonable price

Hot News

安利(香港)榮獲
  「2019十大優質網店」認證

AmShop Recognized in
“Top 10 Quality E-shops 2019”

安利(香港)網上商店AmShop榮獲香港零
售管理協會頒發「2019十大優質網店」
認證，為公司推動網上電子購物平台及
數碼轉型作出的努力予以肯定。

Amway Hong Kong’s online shop, AmShop, has been listed
in the “Top 10 Quality E-shops 2019” produced by the Hong
Kong Retail Management Association. This quality e-shop
recognition scheme is an indicator of consumers’ confidence
in the industry.

香港零售協會的優質網店認證是行內的 This honor represents the market’s affirmation of the quality
信心指標，這項殊榮代表著安利(香港) services provided in our online shop and will help to increase
網上商店的服務水平得到市場的肯定， customers’ confidence in the overall AmShop experience.
有助增加顧客對AmShop體驗的信心。
Amway Hong Kong will continue working to improve
未來，安利(香港)將繼續完善AmShop的 AmShop’s services and launch more new features, including
strengthening product information and promotions and
現有服務並推出更多新功能，從加強產
optimizing the user interface and shopping experience. Our
品介紹及推廣，到優化用戶界面及購物
goal is to further improve the shopping
體驗，為直銷商和顧客帶來全方位的購 enjoyment for Distributors and customers
物享受。
alike.
掃描QR碼，
瀏覽相關片段

安利體驗館及安利購貨中心中秋節營業時間
Mid-Autumn Festival Business Hours for the Amway Experience Centre and Merchandising Centres
安利購貨中心 Amway Merchandising Centres

日期 Date

安利體驗館
Amway Experience
Centre

港島 Island

新界 New Territories

澳門 Macau

2020年10月1日(星期四)
Thursday, October 1, 2020

11:00am – 6:30pm

11:00am – 6:30pm

10:30am – 6:00pm

1:00pm – 6:30pm
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Special Feature

團圓．中秋
The Mid-Autumn Festival:
Family, a Full Moon,
and Mooncakes
無論哪個國家和地區的中秋節習俗和文化，都圍繞著「團圓」的觀念，一家人能夠聚在一起，
成為了中秋節的重大意義；就趁著中秋佳節，與家人一同感受節日的幸福。
On the day of the Mid-Autumn Festival, the moon seems bigger and brighter than
usual and is regarded as a symbol of family reunion. The customs differ according
to each nation’s culture, so let’s take a look of how people from different countries
celebrate this special time of year.
日本 Japan
日本的中秋節定於農曆八月十五，又稱為「十五夜」
或「中秋名月」。日本人會於中秋節品嚐「月見糰
子」，這是一種糯米點心，配上紅豆蓉或黃豆粉一同
進食。此外，「十五夜」也是日本人慶祝豐收的節
日，這時期正值各種農作物收割的季節，為了表達對
自然的感謝，日本人會舉行各種慶祝活動。
The celebration of the Mid-Autumn Festival in Japan
typically takes place on the 15th day of the eighth
month of the lunar calendar and is referred to as
Jugoya or Chushu no Meigetsu in Japanese. The
festival food in Japan is a type of rice dumpling called
tsukimi dango. The dumplings are round and white
and are served with red bean paste or kinako powder.
Jugoya is traditionally a time to celebrate the autumn
harvest.

Special Feature

韓國 Korea
秋夕，即韓國的中秋節，會於農曆八月十四至十六放
假三天。韓國人慶祝中秋就像過新年一樣，會祭祖、
掃墓、慶祝豐收，所以韓國的中秋節也稱為「感恩
節」。韓國人在中秋節也會與家人聚在一起喝酒、賞
月和吃松糕。松糕是韓國中秋節的特式糕點，在麵糰
內加入芝麻、花生、栗子等餡料，做成半月形狀，再
以松葉墊於下方蒸熟食用。
The Chuseok Festival in Korea is also known as
Korean Thanksgiving or the Mid-Autumn Festival.
People enjoy a three-day holiday from the 14th to
the 16th of the eighth lunar month and it’s a time to
reunite with families, worship ancestors, sweep tombs
and celebrate the autumn harvest. Koreans will enjoy
the full moon with their families along with songpyeon
– a traditional rice cake made from rice flour with
various fillings such as black sesame, peanut and
chestnut. It is shaped like the moon and is steamed
on a bed of pine needles.

泰國 Thailand
泰國的中秋節又稱「祈月節」，泰國人在祈月節
這天會拜祭「觀音菩薩」及「八仙」，並擺滿壽
桃、月餅等美食。泰國特別盛行榴槤月餅；在中
秋 節 ， 泰 國 人 必 吃 的 水 果 是 柚 子 ，柚 子 又 大 又
圓，象徵「團圓」。
According to Thai legend, on the night of MidAutumn Festival the Eight Immortals go to the
Moon Palace to send peach-shaped cakes and
birthday greetings to Guanyin, a Buddhist goddess.
So for the festival, offerings usually include some
peach-shaped cakes and mooncakes. Durian
mooncakes are especially popular in Thailand,
while the large, round pomelo is the must-eat fruit
during the festival as it symbolizes “reunion”.

越南 Vietnam
越南的中秋節，可說是小朋友的天下。小朋友邊吃月
餅，邊聽大人說著「阿貴傳說」，並提著鯉魚燈籠去
逛街；鯉魚有著「鯉躍龍門」的吉祥意思，在越南某
些地方還有放水燈的習俗和燈籠慶典，是小朋友一年
中最期待的日子。中秋節期間，越南各地會舉行花燈
節，並舉行花燈設計比賽，優勝者更會獲得獎勵。
The Mid-Autumn Festival in Vietnam goes by the name
Tết Trung Thu and is also known as the “Children’s
Festival”. On that night, children usually listen to stories
about Cuội – who, according to legend, hung on to a
magical banyan tree as it floated up to the moon – and
play with beautiful lanterns. During the festival, Vietnamese
people also hold competitions to see who can make the
most beautiful lanterns.
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月餅．湯丸的糖衣陷阱
Mooncakes and Glutinous Rice Balls –
Delicious But Dangerous!
今年中秋，留在家中與家人共度佳節，亦
是不錯的選擇。不過，一不留神吃多了，
除了「食滯」外，還會致肥！要避免墮進
月餅、湯丸的糖衣陷阱，進食前可
留意食物的卡路里，食得聰
明，才可保持健康體態。

Staying home and spending the Mid-Autumn Festival with
your family may be the wisest choice this year. While you
are busy celebrating the joy of the season, you will
also need to keep an eye on the festive treats
you enjoy. Mooncakes and glutinous
rice balls are delicious but unhealthy
treats – so remember to eat smart,
keeping track of the calories to
maintain a healthy body shape.
Mooncakes

– besides traditional
mooncakes filled with salted egg yolks
and lotus seed paste, other popular
choices in the market include snow skin
mooncakes, mini egg custard mooncakes
and mooncakes with assorted nuts. The
average number of calories contained
in a mini egg custard mooncake is
approximately the same as in twothirds of a bowl of rice, so it is
recommended not to eat
too many each day.

月餅 的種類和款式層出
不窮，除了傳統的蛋黃蓮
蓉月餅外，冰皮、迷你奶
黃月餅、五仁月餅等亦大
行其道；體積小小的奶黃
月餅，一個的平均熱量已約
相等於2/3碗飯，每天不宜進
食過量。

月餅卡路里一覽
Calories in different mooncakes at a glance
主要成分
Main ingredients

卡路里(千卡)
Calories per mooncake (kcal)

雙黃白蓮蓉月餅
White Lotus Seed Paste
Mooncake with Double Yolks

蓮蓉、花生油、砂糖、鹹蛋黃
Lotus seed paste, peanut oil,
sugar, salted egg yolk

每個熱量約含840卡路里(約相等
於4碗飯)
Around 840kcal (approximately
the calories in 4 bowls of rice)

迷你奶黃月餅
Mini Egg Custard
Mooncake

牛油、椰子油、椰奶、椰漿、
淡忌廉
Butter, coconut oil, coconut
milk, coconut cream, whipped
cream

每個熱量約含140卡路里(約相等
於2/3碗飯)
Around 140kcal (approximately
the calories in 2/3 bowl of rice)

冰皮月餅
Snow Skin Mooncake

糯米粉、麵粉、綠豆蓉
Glutinous rice flour, flour and
mung bean paste

每100克含290 - 340卡路里(約相
等於1.5碗飯)
Every 100g contains 290 to 340kcal
(approximately the calories in 1.5
bowls of rice)

五仁月餅
Assorted Nut Mooncake

多種不同的果仁，如合桃、花
生、杏仁
A variety of different nuts
such as walnuts, peanuts
and almonds

每100克含408 - 429卡路里(約相
等於2碗飯)
Every 100g contains 408 to 429kcal
(approximately the calories in 2
bowls of rice)
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湯圓 的主要成分是糯米粉，不易消化；湯丸中不同的餡料所含的熱量亦不相同，一般來
說，5粒湯圓的熱量已相等於約一碗白飯！

Sweet Glutinous Rice Balls

– are made mainly from glutinous rice flour which is
difficult to digest. The calories contained in glutinous rice balls vary according to the filling but,
on average, the calories in five glutinous rice balls is approximate to that in one bowl of rice.

湯丸成分一覽

Ingredients of sweet
glutinous
rice balls at a glance
湯丸成分一覽
Ingredients of sweet glutinous
rice balls at a glance
黑芝麻
Black Sesame

花生
Peanut

紅豆
Red Bean

紫薯
Purple Sweet Potato

綠茶
Green Tea

每粒重量(克)
Weight / pc (g)

20

20

20

15

15

卡路里(千卡)
Calories (kcal)

69.5

62.5

49.5

39.9

33.15

脂肪(油分)(茶匙)
Fats (oil) (tsp)

3/4茶匙多
3/4tsp and a bit
more

1/2茶匙tsp

1/4茶匙tsp

1/4茶匙多
1/4tsp and a bit
more

1/5茶匙tsp

糖分(茶匙)
Sugar (tsp)

1/4茶匙多
1/4tsp and a bit
more

1/3茶匙多
1/3tsp and a bit
more

1/2茶匙tsp

1/4茶匙tsp

1/4茶匙多
1/4tsp and a bit
more

消耗時間(以跑步6.4公里/小時計算)(分鐘)
Digestion time required (calculated by
running at 6.4 km/hr) (min)

22

20

16

13

11

健康建議 How to Eat Smart
˙ 選擇迷你月餅或與家人分享

˙ Choose mini mooncakes or share them among the family

˙ 平衡其他食物的攝取

˙ Balance the intake of mooncakes with other foods

˙ 增加運動量

˙ Increase your amount of exercise

˙ 選擇適合的營養補充品，協助進行體重管理

˙ Choose appropriate health supplements to assist in weight management

纖脂樂

無醣易

Slimmetry

Carb Bloc

˙	提供300毫克不含咖啡因之綠茶磷
脂複合物

˙	蘊含腰豆精華、黃豆精華及歐芹精華，能與人體分解醣分的消化酵素結合，雙重夾擊

˙	透過GSP專利技術，有助EGCG於腸
道的吸收

˙	減少醣分轉化為雙醣及單醣和吸收。避免身體攝取過多單醣而致肥，輕易踢走澱粉質
類食物如飯、麵和甜品的卡路里
˙	對嗜吃澱粉質食物或甜食的人士特別有效，毋須擔心吸收過多熱量致肥

˙ 能有效減少脂肪吸收

˙ 配合其他紐崔萊™纖體產品一起食用，效果更為顯著

˙	Provides 300mg of GreenSelect™
Phytosome™ caffeine-free green
tea extract

˙	Contains natural ingredients including kidney bean extract, soybean extract and
parsley concentrate that inhibit the breakdown and absorption of monosaccharides

˙	Improves intestinal absorption
using patented GSP technology
˙ Effectively reduces fat absorption

˙	Ingredients are effective in limiting the production of excess monosaccharides that
can be absorbed by the body and turned into fat
˙	Particularly suitable for weight-conscious people who have a liking for starchy and
sweet foods
˙ For best results, take Carb Bloc with other Nutrilite™ weight management products

Healthy News

免疫新時代
從今年初開始，大家都受疫情深深影響，港人的消費模式也
因而轉變，衞生意識更大大提升，踏入免疫新時代。

以抗菌液消毒雙手
Cleaning your hands
with sanitizer

網上購物
Shopping online

Pursue™抗菌淨手凝露
Pursue™ Antiseptic Hand Gel

避免握手
Avoiding handshakes

補充鞏固免疫力的關鍵營養素

3

Supplements Key Nutrients to
Strengthen Your Immunity

重營養
Nutrients

薑黃

1 Herbal Medicine: Biomolecular and Clinical Aspects.
2 Chin J Infect Dis. 2018(3) : 139-144.
3 薑黃素製劑的生物利用度報告 Bioavailability report of curcumin preparations
4 Planta Med. 2015 Dec; 81(18): 1654-69.
5 Acta Pharm Sin B. 2015 Jul; 5(4): 310–315.

Turmeric
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˙	早於4,000多年前，於印度用於烹飪及醫藥用
途1，被譽為「印度的固體黃金」
˙	抗氧化，平衡游離基
˙	Widely used as a culinary spice and medicine1
in India for 4,000 years; it is also known as “the
Indian solid gold”
˙	An antioxidant that helps balance free radicals

˙	使用微膠囊技術，改善薑黃的物理特性，促進吸收並提
升使用率
˙	Microencapsulation Technology helps improve the
physical properties of turmeric, promote absorption and
increase usage rate

使用微膠囊技術 薑黃素利用率提高10倍3
Microencapsulation technology helps increase the usage
rate of curcumin by 10 times3
食用薑黃微膠囊製劑
Consume microencapsulated
turmeric

抗氧化物質活性顯著提高2
Antioxidant activity increases significantly2

70%

氧化損傷組
Oxidative Damage
Group

薑黃素血漿濃度
Curcumin Plasma
Concentration

直接食用薑黃
Consume turmeric directly

食用薑黃素後
After consuming
curcumin

抗氧化活性物
Antioxidant active substance
(SOD – 超氧化物歧化酶)

0小時(hr)

4小時(hr)

Healthy News

A New Generation of Immunity Checkpoints
The COVID-19 pandemic has completely changed our lives. Purchasing patterns and consumer
behavior have been transformed, while awareness of good hygiene has seen a significant increase
among Hong Kong people. Have you also changed your personal behavior?

保持社交距離
(至少一米)

使用公筷及公羹  
Using communal serving
chopsticks

Maintaining social distance of
at least 1 meter from others

在家煮食
Cooking at home
紐崔萊™甘草薑黃維生素C飲品
Nutrilite™ Triple Protector

鞏固免疫力
to Boost Your Immune System

甘草

維他命C

Licorice

Vitamin C

˙ 被譽為「眾藥之王」
˙	以西方「標準化」提取有
效營養成分
˙ 鞏固免疫系統4
˙ 有助抗菌5
˙	N a m e d a s “ t h e k i n g o f
medicines”
˙	Extracts effective nutrients
by using western “standard
extraction” method
˙	S t r e n g t h e n s i m m u n e
system4
˙ Anti-bacterial5

˙	針葉櫻桃是維他命C含量最豐富
的水果之一
˙	於紐崔萊™認証農場種植
˙	果實於青綠色時進行收割，以獲
得最多的維他命C
˙	Acerola cherry has one of the
highest concentrations of vitamin C
among all fruits
˙	Grown in Nutrilite™ NutriCert™
organic farms
˙	The cherries are harvested at the
optimum time to obtain the most
vitamin C

日常可作養生保健 關鍵時期增強抵抗力
For Daily Health Care and
Critical Immunity Boost
˙	結合中西保健養生智慧
˙	甘草、薑黃及維他命C，三重加強免疫
防禦力
˙	不添加糖
˙	獨立包裝，方便攜帶，隨時分享
˙	Combines Chinese and Western wisdom
in health care
˙	Contains licorice, turmeric and vitamin C
that give a triple boost to immunity
˙	No sugar added
˙	Individual packing; handy and easy to
share
建議用量：
每天1-2包。每包加100 -150毫升
常溫水，充分攪拌，即可飲用
包裝：30包/盒
香橙味
Suggested use:
1 to 2 bags each day. Add a bag
to 100 -150ml of room-temperature
water; stir thoroughly and serve
Packaging: 30 stick packs per carton
Orange flavor
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Nutrients to Boost Your
Immune System

Triple Protector

A perfect blend of Chinese
and Western nutrients

For daily health care

For critical immunity boost

Healthy News

XS Energy Drink – Laguna Sunshine
零卡路里、零糖分、零脂肪
含維他命B及C
清新陽光雜果味、活力爆發
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•
•
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XS能量飲品 — 陽光雜果味

Zero calories, sugar-free, fat-free
Contains vitamins B and C

Fresh mixed fruit flavor gives a
burst of vitality

XS能量飲品 XS Energy Drink
紐崔萊™樂纖™營養能量棒
BodyKey by Nutrilite™ Meal Bar

快速充電．補充營養
Fuel Your Energy • Supplement Your Body Needs

紐崔萊™樂纖™營養能量棒 — 雜莓脆脆
BodyKey by Nutrilite™ Meal Bar – Mixed Berry Crisp
•
•
•
•

提供均衡營養
含12克蛋白質、多種維他命及礦物質
Provides balanced nutrition
Contains 12g protein, multivitamins and minerals
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正面的心態、健康的身體，助你更易達成減重的目標！
A positive mindset and healthy body can help you achieve
your weight-loss goal in an easier and effective way!

改變心態 達成更多目標
Change Your Mindset to Achieve More Goals
因為健康問題，我擔心成為高風險的三高人士，於是嘗試從減重著手，
改善健康。減重比賽期間與隊友一同努力，每天和隊友交流，互相鼓
勵，相約跑步、游泳、踩單車，令我有更大動力減重。過程中遇上了平
台期，亦有隊友因為磅數沒有下降而想放棄，幸好大家互相鼓勵，我很高興可以運
用在『減重教練班』學到的方法幫助自己和朋友克服困難。

嚴志文
Yim Chi Man

從前跑步會腳痛，亦因為『唔夠氣』跑得不遠；減重後由於運動多了，身體變得輕
盈，運動表現大有改善。此外，我亦改變了飲食習慣，同時學習營養知識，更開始
幫助身邊的朋友改善健康和減重；未來，我的目標是教導朋友如何減重，鼓勵大家
參加減重比賽，幫助更多人重拾健康，因為健康無價！
大肚腩變腹肌，凡事都有可能！只要抱著努力嘗試的心態全力做好，定能達成更多
目標。
Looking at the health problems that might affect me, I worried that I was more likely to
suffer from conditions such as high blood pressure and high cholesterol and glucose
levels. So I started my weight management journey with an aim to improve the overall
condition of my health. I worked closely with my teammates during the program. We
exercised together and encouraged each other, which gave me a greater motivation
to achieve my goals. I encountered a plateau during the program, and some of my
teammates wanted to give up because they weren’t seeing any weight decline. I feel
blessed that we continued to support each other, and we were able to tackle
difficulties using the knowledge acquired through the slimming coach
class.
Previously, my leg felt painful and I needed to gasp for air when I went
running, but now my performance has greatly improved. I have also
changed my eating habits and acquired more health knowledge that
can help my friends lose weight. My goal is to help more people regain
their health, which I believe is a precious gift.
My big belly has turned into solid abdominal muscle! Everything is possible.
As long as you work hard and believe in yourself, you will be able to achieve
your goals.

前
減重 re
Befo

掃描QR碼，
觀看訪問片段

2020紐崔萊™體重管理計劃產品推廣
2020 Nutrilite™ Weight Management Product Promotion
推廣期內，凡購買2020紐崔萊™體重管理產品套裝，
即可免費獲贈禮品一份。數量有限，萬勿錯過！

one of the listed Nutrilite™ Weight
Management Premiums for FREE when you purchase the 2020 Nutrilite™
Weight Management Promotion Package. The offer is available while stocks last.
During the promotion period you can get
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紐崔萊™體重管理比賽

Nutrilite™ Weight Management Competition
減重不只看體重 健康和心態皆重要
Weight Loss Through a Healthy Body and Positive Mindset
陳詠妍
Chan Wing Yin

回想以往以不正確和不健康的方法減重，最初體重下跌速度一般較
快，之後就會停滯不前，很多時候也難以堅持，甚至懷疑自己的體質
根本不能瘦下去。認識了紐崔萊™後，除了有教練作跟進外，還有團
隊的支援，即使遇到問題或困擾，很快也能找到解决的方法。我是一個缺乏運
動卻又非常愛吃的人，所以在選擇食物的時候都會特別留意。首先要了解食
物的種類，一些含添加劑或加工的食物，更要小心選擇；其次也要注要飲食均
衡，正餐必須包括蛋白質和菜，避免過量攝取精製澱粉質，少食多餐。此外，
我亦會選擇適合的營養補充品，以維持細胞健康；對我這些不常運動的人來
說，散步也是一個好選擇，對保持身體健康非常重要。
體能和身型改善後，心態也有了正面的改變，對身邊的人與事和所面對的問題
都能從容面對，以積極的態度工作和學習。
Looking back on my improper and unhealthy weight management approach in
the past, I used to see my weight decrease significantly at the beginning and then
remained unchanged. The plateau was always the toughest stage and it made me
to give up easily, and I began to doubt whether my body was actually capable of
slimming. The problems I encountered initially have been resolved as I learnt more
about Nutrilite™ and enjoyed great guidance from my coach and strong support
from the team.
I am a person who is not so keen on doing exercise, and I also love food. Now,
I’m aware that I need to eat smart in order to maintain a healthy body and avoid
eating food with additives or processed food. It is also recommended
to eat smaller amounts of food, but more frequently. It’s important
to enjoy a balanced diet, which means protein and vegetables
should be included in a proper meal, and we should avoid
consuming too much refined starch. I also choose to take the most
suitable health supplements that can help maintain the health of my
body cells. For those who don’t have much interest in doing exercise,
taking regular walks is a good option to help you stay healthy.

掃描QR碼，
觀看訪問片段

禮品 A
Premium A
Tanita 十合一體組成磅
Tanita 10-IN-1 Digital Scale

減重
前
Befo
re

I now enjoy a better physical condition and body shape, as well as a more
positive mindset. I feel more able to handle difficulties in a calm way and
take a more positive approach to my work and studies.

或

OR

禮品 B
Premium B
XS x New Era 多間隔背嚢
XS x New Era Backpack

* 推廣詳情、條款及細則請參閱店內宣傳單張。Please refer to in-store promotional materials for all promotion details, terms and conditions.
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雅姿個人專屬修護面膜
為你帶來更健康、
更美麗的肌膚
雅姿個人專屬修護面膜針對最常見的5種肌膚問題，包括乾燥、毛孔粗大、膚質粗糙、缺乏彈性及膚色不均，
為肌膚提供不同的護膚方案。每款面膜均注入源自紐崔萊™自家農場的天然植物成分，配合雅姿尖端護膚科
技達致完美。只需7分鐘，即可享受更健康、更美麗的肌膚。
ARTISTRY Signature Select™ Masks target the top five most common skin concerns: dryness,
large pores, an uneven texture, loss of elasticity and uneven skin tone. Each mask is powered by
an infusion of skin-loving Nutrilite™-sourced botanicals and perfected
by ARTISTRY skin expertise. In just seven minutes, you can enjoy
healthier, more beautiful-looking skin.

1 個人專屬淨肌修護面膜
Purifying Mask
深層清潔  控油淨化
Leaves skin looking cleaner and fresher
顧客感覺 Consumer Perception*:

92%

1

有助減少毛孔
Reduces visibility of pores

2 個人專屬保濕修護面膜
Hydrating Mask

2

水潤滋養  極緻保濕
Leaves dry skin feeling
instantly moisturized
顧客感覺 Consumer Perception*:

94%
92%
84%
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感覺肌膚水分充足
Leaves skin feeling
more hydrated
肌膚更柔滑
Makes skin look smoother
肌膚全日保持水潤
Helps skin feel hydrated all day

3

Beauty Picks

ARTISTRY Signature Select™ Masks
Bring You Healthier,
More Beautiful-looking Skin
4 個人專屬提亮修護面膜
Brightening Mask

3 個人專屬緊緻修護面膜
Firming Mask
細膩綿密  結構緊緻

改善暗啞  美白透亮

Leaves aging skin feeling firmer and tighter

Leaves dull skin looking brighter and
more radiant

顧客感覺 Consumer Perception*:

76%
83%

向上按摩使肌膚看起來更有活力
Massaging facial mask in an upward
motion helps skin look lifted
肌膚更緊緻
Helps skin appear firmer

顧客感覺 Consumer Perception*:

82%
70%

膚色更均勻
Helps skin tone look more even
有助減少色斑及瑕疵
Helps reduce appearance of dark
marks and imperfections

5 個人專屬磨砂修護面膜  
Polishing Mask
平滑肌膚  回復光澤
Leaves rough skin feeling soft with
a healthy glow
顧客感覺 Consumer Perception*:

95%
89%

令肌膚倍感柔滑
Leaves skin feeling smoother
肌膚質地更均勻
Unveils a more even skin texture

4
5

* 免責聲明：結果綜合各種研究，因此無法直接比較。
	Disclaimer: Results come from various studies which means
direct comparisons cannot be made.
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雅姿3D振動淨肌儀
ARTISTRY™ Cleansing Device
經過漫長的一天，肌膚接觸到空氣中的各種污染物，如果沒有徹底清潔臉上的污
垢和彩妝殘餘物，容易堵塞毛孔，令肌膚變得暗啞欠光澤。雅姿3D振動淨肌儀，

眼唇卸妝
Remove Eye &
Lip Makeup

只需簡單3步，即可輕柔地清潔毛孔，更可令其後使用的護膚產品更易吸收。

首先請徹底清潔雙手，洗去污垢及油脂；然
後利用化妝棉吸收足夠分量的眼唇卸妝液。
First, wash your hands thoroughly to remove
any dirt and sebum. Use a cotton pad to
absorb plenty of the makeup remover.

將化妝棉輕敷於眼瞼上約10秒，再從外到內抹去唇妝。
Place the cotton pad on your eyelid for around 10
seconds. For your lips, slide the cotton pad from the
outer to the inner side and wipe clean.

面部卸妝
Remove Facial Makeup

泵2-3下卸妝油於乾手上。
Put 2-3 pumps of the cleansing oil onto
your dry hand.

將卸妝油塗抹在雙手上，並按以下順序揉搓：①額頭→
②臉頰→③嘴唇周邊→④鼻子周邊。針對鼻及下巴的殘留
污垢，利用無名指指尖輕輕以打圈方式揉搓。
Spread the cleansing oil on the palms of both hands and
rub in the following order: ① forehead → ② cheeks →
③ around your mouth →④ around your nose. For the nose
and the chin, where dirt tends to accumulate, rub in the oil
gently in small circles using the tip of your ring finger.

沾濕雙手，以大幅度方式打圈揉搓，讓卸妝油與溫水
充分混合，使其乳化，徹底卸妝。
Wet your hands and mix the cleansing oil in big circles
with warm water to make it emulsified and remove
makeup thoroughly.
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輕鬆
A Simple

步  肌膚深層潔淨
- Step Skin Cleansing Routine
Our skin will be exposed to a variety of airborne pollutants during a long
day at work. Your pores will get clogged if you don’t clear away the dirt
and makeup residues on the face thoroughly, and your face may look
darker and duller as a result. The ARTISTRY™ Cleansing Device enables
you to enjoy a simple three-step cleansing routine that cleans the face
gently and allows better absorption of skincare products.

潔面
Cleansing
按膚質需要選取合適的雅姿潔面乳，取約杏仁大小
的份量於掌心。
Take an appropriate amount of ARTISTRY
cleansing foam that suits your skin – approximately
the size of an almond – in your hand.

用手再加入溫水，或重複揉搓雅姿起泡網，
直至形成豐盈的泡沫。
Add more warm water with your hands or rub
the ARTISTRY Foaming Net repeatedly until
the foam becomes rich.

將泡沫放於面上，用淨肌儀輕輕按摩T字位(額頭
及鼻)、鼻翼兩側及下巴；每部分按摩約20秒，
全程1分鐘。
Apply the foam to the face and use the Cleansing
Device to massage the T-zone (forehead and
nose), the rounded sides of the nose and the chin.
Massage each part for around 20 seconds, the
whole process needs one minute.

用溫水清洗，並用毛巾輕輕印乾水分。
Wash away the foam with warm water. Press gently with a clean towel
and wipe away the water.

再用雅姿柔膚水、精華、眼霜及面霜進行
日常護理程序。
Use ARTISTRY toner, serum, eye cream
and cream for your daily skincare routine.

潔面護理
3步曲影片
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天賦活再生精華液

Ni ght R eset Program

重啟 Reset :
喚醒肌膚天然細胞能量*
Awakens Skin’s Natural Cellular Power*

重塑 Transform :
讓肌膚即時煥發光采，長期為肌膚重塑年輕
Immediate and Long-Term Results

重複 Repeat :
每3個月使用一次，重設肌膚年輕模式
Uses Every 3 Months for a Younger-looking Skin

升級Enhance :
修復力 Skin Restorability

* 試管實驗測試；使用Phyto-3積雪草複合精華之肌膚細胞VS沒有使用Phyto-3積雪草複合精華之肌膚細胞；可深人肌膚表皮層，對肌膚有益
In vitro test of Phyto-3 Cica Blend on treated vs. untreated skin cells, skin benefit deep within the epidermis
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Beauty Picks

即將推出
Coming Soon
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慢活．細味幸福時光
Downshifting – appreciate every moment of life
於推廣期內，凡購買eSpring™智能淨水器、
Atmosphere Sky™空氣清新機、安利皇后牌套裝不
銹鋼煲或BathSpring™浴室淨水器，即可選以下其
中一項優惠，讓您無論身處溫馨的家裡，抑或之
後踏上全新旅途，都能感受生活中的美好點滴，
細味每一刻的幸福時光。
During the promotion period, upon purchasing
eSpring™ Water Purifier, Atmosphere Sky™ Air
Treatment System, Amway Queen™ Cookware
Set or BathSpring™ Bathroom Water Treatment
System, you are entitled to select one of the
offers below, enabling you to enjoy simple
pleasures when staying in your comfortable
home or appreciate every moment of your
journey without any worries.

掃描QR碼，瀏覽產品詳情
Scan QR code for
product details

限量贈品
Complimentary Gift on Limited Offer
免費獲贈American Tourister時尚旅行箱(黑色/磚紅色) (價值 HK$986)
A complimentary gift of American Tourister Luggage (Black / Rust) (valued at HK$986)

American Tourister時尚旅行箱
American Tourister Luggage

尺寸：20吋
Dimensions：20 inches
長35 x 寬25 x 高55厘米
L 35 x W 25 x H 55cm
容量：30公升
Volume：30 Litre
重量：2.8公斤
Weight：2.8 kg
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American Tourister時尚旅行箱採用現代化幾何
線條設計，外形時尚美觀。以ABS聚酯物料製
成，既輕巧又耐撞擊，其織紋表面更有防刮
功能，使旅行箱更持久耐用。配備三段式鋁合
金拉桿，以及360度順滑萬向輪，無論是水平
還是側推，都非常輕鬆。多層拉鏈隔層設計令
收納更為方便。設有固定式TSA三位數字密碼
鎖，讓你的旅途更放心。另附設原廠3年全球
售後保養服務。
This quality luggage uses a modern
geometric design to create a chic and elegant
appearance. Made from tough ABS material
with a textured surface, the luggage is light,
durable and impact- and scratch-resistant.
Equipped with a three-stage aluminum alloy
trolley and 360° spinner wheels, it is easy to
push either horizontally or sideways. A divider
with a lining pocket makes storage easier, while
the fixed TSA combination lock secures your
belongings to ensure you can enjoy a carefree
journey. The luggage comes with a three-year
global after-sales maintenance service.

Home Living

安利家居科技產品推廣
Amway HomeTech Product Promotion

特惠換購價
Special Redemption Price
以特惠換購價港幣$638換購安利8公升不銹鋼焗鍋套裝(全套共6件)(直銷價目港幣$3,188)
Redeem one Eight-Litre Dutch Oven Set (6-piece set) at a special redemption price of HK$638 (DP HK$3,188)

①
②
③
④
⑤
⑥

內層隔濾鍋 Pasta Inset
磨削器/多種用途承架 Large Grater/Utility Rack
拱蓋 Senior Dome Lid
頂蓋 Lid
8公升不銹鋼焗鍋 8-Litre Dutch Oven
不銹鋼鍋環 Ring

8公升不銹鋼焗鍋連內層隔濾鍋及
頂蓋(附不銹鋼鍋環) (共4件)

拱蓋 (共1件)

磨削器/多種用途承架 (共1件)

Senior Dome Lid (1 piece)

Large Grater/Utility Rack (1 piece)

8-Litre Dutch Oven, Pasta Inset with
Ring & Lid (4 pieces)

‧方 便蒸煮體積較大的食物，如蒸雞、荷
葉飯及冬瓜盅。
‧配 合安利皇后牌21件套裝的蒸濾鍋及其
他煲具使用，以架疊式煮出多款佳餚。
‧U se with 8-litre Dutch Oven to cook
bulky foods such as whole chickens, rice
with lotus leaves or white gourd pot.
‧A lso serve as base for Stack Cooking
and compatible with Amway Queen™
21-piece Cookware.

‧按 需要將食物削磨成各式粗幼度及形
狀。
‧可用作蒸食物的承架。
‧F ine and coarse graters to slice or
steam foods.
‧A lso designed as Stack Cooking
component.

‧適合用來烹煮中西各式湯水及麵條，更
可利用內層隔濾鍋瀝出湯水或水灼食物
的水分，方便實用。
‧Suitable for cooking soups or pasta by
draining away excessive juice or water.

尊享免息分期付款
Enjoy Interest-free Installment
凡購買eSpring™智能淨水器、Atmosphere Sky™空氣清新機、安利皇
后牌套裝不銹鋼煲或BathSpring™浴室淨水器，即可享12個月免息分
期付款。
You can enjoy a 12-month interest-free installment plan upon
purchasing the eSpring™ Water Purifier, Atmosphere Sky™
Air Treatment System, Amway Queen™ Cookware Set or
BathSpring™ Bathroom Treatment System.

掃描QR碼，
瀏覽推廣宣傳單張。
Scan QR Code for
promotional details.
澳門幣的計算方法約為港幣價 x 1.032。
Price in MOP equals HK$1 x 1.032.
推廣詳情、條款及細則請參閱店內宣傳單張。
Please refer to in-store promotional leaflet for promotion details, terms and conditions.
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全新Atmosphere Sky™
空氣清新機5年保養計劃
New 5-Year Warranty Scheme for
Atmosphere Sky™ Air Treatment System
由即日起，凡購買Atmosphere Sky™空氣清新機，可即時以港幣$750

3

5

尊享 年延長保養服務，獲得合共 年的全面專業保養。
From now on, upon purchasing Atmosphere Sky™ Air Treatment
System, you can pay HK$750 to enjoy 3-year extended warranty
service, obtaining a total of 5 years comprehensive professional
warranty service.

極速．強效．濾淨
The Clear Choice for Clean Air
智靈活
購買Atmosphere Sky™空氣清新機時，可選擇2年免費全面基本
保養或升級2+3智安心保養計劃，更為靈活。
Upon purchasing Atmosphere Sky™ Air Treatment System, you
can select 2-year free basic warranty service OR 2+3 Amway Clean
Air Warranty Scheme, providing you with a more flexible choice.

智全面
尊享
• 免費上門及中心維修
• 免費檢查服務一次
• 豁免維修費及零件費
Free in-home and centre repair services, one-time free examination
service, maintenance and replacement parts fee waived

智安心
尊享
可將產品保養期大幅延長至5年，讓您享有更強保障
You can choose to have warranty period extended to 5 years
so that you can enjoy stronger protection

掃描QR碼，瀏覽宣傳單張。
Scan QR Code for more details.
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澳門幣約為港幣價 x 1.032。 Price in MOP equals 1 x 1.032.
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全新
New

SA8™寶寶濃縮洗衣液
(帶柔順功效)

SA8™ Baby Concentrated Liquid Laundry
Detergent with Softening Effect

經皮膚科測試 適合敏感肌膚
為寶寶提供最貼「身」呵護
Tested under dermatological control.
Suitable for sensitive skin.
The most intimate care for your baby.

專為嬰兒設計的配方，獲兒科醫生認可，不含染料及增白劑，可用於清潔初生嬰兒的衣物，絕對安心使用
Specially developed for baby clothes: pediatric approved, dye and brightener free
冷熱水洗滌均可，有效去除頑固污漬，令衣物回復潔淨，同時呵護衣物色彩
Can be used with cold and warm water, delivering powerful stain-removing performance while protecting the fabric color
蘊含蘆薈成分，帶有柔順功效，可令衣物更為柔軟，保護嬰兒的幼嫩肌膚
Contains aloe vera, leaving fabrics clean and soft to protect the baby’s tender skin
採用BIOQUEST FORMULA™潔淨科技，高濃縮配方，可生物降解
BIOQUEST FORMULA™ cleaning technology, highly concentrated formula and biodegradable
比利時製造
Made in Belgium

SA8™寶寶濃縮洗衣液(帶柔順功效)
SA8™ Baby Concentrated Liquid Laundry
Detergent with Softening Effect
120536K
容量Volume: 1公升Litre
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材料 Ingredients
做法 Method

1
2
3

4

加入少許油並預熱3公升平底煎鑊，將意大利
煙熏火腿慢火烘至香脆，盛起撕碎備用。
Preheat the 3L Fryer with a little oil. Add the
prosciutto and cook until it becomes crisp. Tear
the prosciutto into pieces and set aside.

加入洋蔥碎、蒜蓉、鼠尾草、番荽及迷迭香
於3公升平底煎鑊並炒香。
Sauté the diced onion, garlic, sage, flat leaf
parsley and rosemary in the 3L Fryer.

洋蔥炒至淺啡色後，平鋪於煎鑊上，隨後放
上雞胸。
Continue frying until the onion turns light brown,
then spread the onion evenly around the fryer
and add the chicken breast.

慢火把雞胸煎至兩邊微焦，洋蔥焦糖化；雞
胸取出備用。
Sear the chicken on both sides on a low heat
until the meat becomes golden and the onion
is caramelized. Remove the chicken breast and
set aside.
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意大利煙熏火腿
雞胸
洋蔥(切碎)
蒜蓉(切碎)
鼠尾草
番荽
迷迭香
白酒
磨菇
罐裝番茄
茄膏
雞湯
鹽
黑椒

100克
600克
1個
2瓣
2支
2棵
2支
150毫升
250克
400克
30克
50毫升
適量
適量

Prosciutto
Chicken breast
Onion (diced)
Garlic (diced)
Sage
Flat leaf parsley
Rosemary
White wine
Button mushrooms
Canned tomatoes
Tomato paste
Chicken stock
Salt
Black pepper

100g
600g
1pc
2 cloves
2 leaves
2 stalks
2 leaves
150ml
250g
400g
30g
50ml
to taste
to taste

5
6
7

轉至中火並加入白酒，烹煮至白酒蒸發
掉一半。
Turn to a medium heat and add the white
wine. Cook until the wine is reduced by half.
加入磨菇、番茄、已撕碎的煙熏火腿及
茄膏，最後加入雞湯；蓋上鍋蓋，細火
煮15至20分鐘。
Add in the button mushrooms, tomatoes,
shredded prosciutto and tomato paste.
Add the chicken stock last, covering the
pan with the lid and simmering on a low
heat for 15 to 20 minutes
將雞胸回鑊並煮至熟透，加鹽及黑椒調
味，即成。
Put the chicken breast back into the fryer
and cook until done. Sprinkle with salt and
black pepper, serve.

安利皇后牌3公升平底煎鑊
Amway Queen™ 3L Fryer
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嚴選中深度烘焙的阿拉比卡豆咖
啡，採用冷凍乾燥技術，細緻芬
芳，香氣撲鼻；濃郁的咖啡香與奶
香，以黃金比例調配，讓咖啡呈現
前、中、後段3個鮮明層次，讓你
輕鬆享受美好愜意的咖啡時光。
Formulated with the perfect
combination of coffee and milk, this
cold and dry coffee is brewed from
deep-roasted Arabica coffee beans
and is characterized by a rich and
rewarding taste, enabling you to enjoy
three different flavors with every sip of
coffee.

Celebrates the Mid-Autumn Festival with Amway

直銷價目 DP 港幣 HK$128
BV=1/2DP

中秋佳節，安利特別推出多款中秋精選禮品，讓您與摯愛親友歡度佳節，共慶團圓。

R&J Mandheling Excellence Coffee
(Value Pack) (35 packs)

Amway has prepared a range of festive treats for the Mid-Autumn Festival,
enabling you to celebrate the joy of season together with your loved ones.

R&J 頂極三合一咖啡超值包
(35 包 ) 
4771

月滿花開 安
  利中秋精選禮品

將於
9月下旬推出
Coming in Late
September

R&J 有機什穀粉

4757

R&J Organic Grain Powder
直銷價目 DP 港幣 HK$135
BV=1/2DP

R&J有機什穀粉蘊含有機五色食材的全
方位營養，配合近年的健康主流趨勢，
添加營養豐富的紅藜麥及紫米，適合喜
愛養生或素食人士。紅藜麥含完整而符
合人體所需的必需氨基酸，可補充蛋白
質的攝取。無添加人工香料、色素、蔗
糖及防腐劑，是追求健康飲食人士的首
選。
Made from selected five-color organic
ingredients, together with newly added
nutritious red quinoa and purple rice, R&J
Organic Grain Powder is suitable for both
health-conscious people and vegetarians.
Red quinoa contains essential amino acids
that supplement our daily protein needs.
No artificial flavors, colors, sucrose and
preservatives are added.

產品數量有限，售完即止。
Limited offer and available while stocks last
澳門幣的計算方法約為港幣價 x 1.032。
Price in MOP equals HK$1 x 1.032.
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Say Hi to India

要品嚐美味而款式多樣化的印度菜，現在又多一個新選擇。印度菜式
惹人垂涎的香氣，甫踏進位於尖沙咀的Hello India便能感受到。Hello
India是素葷共融的餐廳，十分適合香港人的口味，「我們希望透過
正宗的印度菜式，讓顧客認識印度，這亦是餐廳名稱的由來。」
You will be spoilt for choice when you encounter the wealth of
exciting tongue-tingling tastes and aromatic delights at the newly
opened South Asian dining spot called Hello India in Tsim Sha Tsui.
With a wide-ranging menu of both vegetarian and meat selections,
the restaurant aims “to provide dishes that are suitable for the
tastes of Hong Kong people. We hope our customers will get to
know more about India by trying authentic Indian dishes. That is the
origin of our restaurant’s name.”
A ：Amagram
H：	Hello India東主Alex P Eaganathan
		 Mr. Alex P Eaganathan, Owner of Hello India

無骨燒雞
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蒜味烤餅

A ：為什麼開設Hello India?
H：	身邊很多朋友都喜歡印度菜式，因此希望開設
一間印度餐廳，加上不少人提及印度菜式只會
想起「辛辣及咖喱」，所以希望與大家分享正
宗及多樣化的印度菜式。餐廳的裝潢融合印度
的傳統風格；於牆上掛上有關印度的相片，亦
繪上壁畫，務求把印度的建築、文化、藝術和
生活方式，以最直接的方式呈現顧客眼前，尤
如置身小小的印度。

Care & Share


度菜式有什麼特別之處？
A： 印
H：	印度菜相當注重香料的配搭，黃薑粉是最普遍的香
料，幾乎每道菜式都會用上。一般來說，每道菜式最
少用上10至12種香料，即使是烹調咖喱，也有不同的
香料配搭；配搭香料的同時，印度人也講究香料對身
體的療效，印度菜在這方面的細心，常為人忽略。

A： H
 ello India有哪些招牌菜式？
H：	餐 廳以北印度菜式為主，推介菜式有香烤雞，以鐵板
上桌的烤雞「熱辣辣」，雞肉嫩滑，配合不同的香料，
十分惹味；另有素食者不可不試的蒜味烤餅，蒜香配上
牛油，更可配合咖喱同吃。此外，我推介大家試試印度
雪糕kulfi，由牛奶及杏仁、腰果等不同堅果自家製作而
成，混合藏紅花，味道特別，讓人一試難忘。
A： 為

何選用安利eSpring™智能淨水器？
H：	一 般餐廳都為顧客奉上自來水或蒸餾水，前者只作簡
單過濾，可能仍摻雜了其他雜質，而蒸餾水卻又不含任
何礦物質；要確保員工及顧客的健康，潔淨的食水擔當
著十分重要的角色，安利的eSpring™智能淨水器，其高
密度活性碳濾心及紫外光燈有效去除160種以上污染物
及殺滅水中99.99%細菌病毒，同時保留有益礦物質，
符合我們對飲用水的要求，因此我們選用了eSpring™智
能淨水器。
A : Why did you open Hello India?
H :	Many of my friends like Indian cuisine so I wanted to
open an Indian restaurant where we could share a range
of authentic dishes with food lovers. Besides, I would
like to share with customers that Indian cuisine is not all
about hot, spicy and curry selections. The restaurant is
decorated in a traditional Indian style, with lots of photos
and murals about the country on the walls. We aim to
share India’s architecture, culture, arts, and lifestyle with
our customers in a direct and engaging way.
A :	What are the main characteristics of Indian cuisine?
H :	The most defining characteristic of Indian cuisine is its
diverse use of spices. In general, Indian spice mixes
often use around 10 to 12 different spices, with turmeric
powder being the most commonly used. There are
various combinations of spices even if you are just
cooking a simple curry – and what you might not know
is that many of the spices used offer numerous health
benefits.

燒通心羊肉卷

香燒雞

A :	What are the highlights on the menu at Hello India?
H :	We mainly offer Northern Indian cuisine and the tandoori
chicken and garlic naan are our signatures. The tender
chicken served on a hot plate is marinated in various
spices to provide an intense taste, while the soft bread
with garlic and butter is good to eat with curry and a
great choice for vegetarians. I also suggest you try kulfi,
a home-made Indian ice cream including milk, almonds,
cashews and other nuts that is mixed with saffron to
provide a unique and unforgettable taste.
A :	Why did you choose the Amway eSpring™ Water
Purifier?
H :	Restaurants commonly serve tap water or distilled water
to customers. However, the quality of tap water is not
guaranteed, while distilled water does not contain the
minerals that are good for our health. Clean and quality
water plays an important role in ensuring the health of our
customers and staff, and the Amway eSpring™ Water
Purifier fulfils our needs. Not only is it effective in removing
more than 160 contaminants and eliminating 99.99%
of waterborne viruses and bacteria, but it also retains
beneficial minerals.
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每月捐款

港幣$80/
澳門幣約83元
能為一名有需要的兒童提供30日的
紐崔萊™Little Bits™營養包。

100%全數捐款
用作為營養不良的兒童提供
紐崔萊™Little Bits™營養包。

參加「紐崔萊™ The Power of 5 公益計劃」
，
你便可以幫助更多兒童。
可登入AmShop下載更新版捐款表格或
前往任何一間安利購貨中心索取。

